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Believe it or not, a trifling
expenditure that is taken for 
granted by most of us would 
be sufficient to pay for our 
hospital in just a few years. 
That is, if all of us w ere w ill
ing to give as much to this 
w orthy cause as the aver
age person . . . which includes 
the big m ajority of us . . 
spends on his habit of sm ok
ing.

We’re not suggesting that 
everybody here should quit 
sm oking un til the project is 
paid off. We prefer to go along 
w ith the custom ary assum p
tion that anyone who enjoys 
tobacco has a right to it. But 
we do point out tha t the 
drive’s financial w orry would 
disappear like a cuff of smoke 
if enough of us decided to 
pay as much tow ard the cam 
paign as we do tow ard the ha
bit.

Figure it out for yourself.
Y ou’ll be amazed at its poten
tial. An average sm oker uses 
about a package of cigarettes 
a day. That costs an average of 
30 to 35 cents. In a w eek it 
costs about two dollars, in a 
year about $100.00. Now make 
your estim ate of the num ber 
of smokers in this com m unity. 
You’ll probably agree that it 
m ust be close to a thousand. 
So, we spend close to $100,000 
a year on smoking. As we 
w ere saying, figured individu
ally and day by day is seems 
like a trifle, but in the long 
run  it really  am ounts to big 
money.

Fortunately  m any of us have
a much higher regard for the 
m erits of the hospital proposal. 
A good num ber of sizeable 
subscriptions have been made, 

'a n d  m ore are coming, which 
far exceed the cost of smoking. 
And while no one who has the 
m eans should confine his giv
ing to tha t small am ount, it 
can be said tha t very few are 
actually unable to give that 
much. W ith few exceptions 
they could meet this obligation 
to them selves and posterity 
if they would save for the 
cause as regularly  as they 
spend for the habit.

Probably Ihere isn 't a pe r
son here who does not acknow 
ledge tha t the hospital de
serves at least as much of his 
consideration as the habit. 
Realizing the economy and 
convenience and frequent u r
gency of having a hospital 
nearby,also the economic bene
fits to the com m unity, no one 
questions that it is a w onder
ful asset, w orth far more than 
the small sacrifice required if 
the load is spread evenly over 
a great num ber.

Youngsters are especially 
urged to th ink  seriously about 
this project. They have a 
greater stake in it than any
one else because of the Several 
ways it can have a bearing 
on the rest of their lives. 
Young m arried couples will 
see their children born there. 
M any will la te r see those 
children grow up and take ad
vantage of opportunities made 
possible by the hospital. Some 
will be on the staff. Some 
will find em ploym ent in a 
business or industry  tha t lo
cated here because of it. 
Everybody will derive some 
benefit from  the fact that 
M uenster is a be tter town 
because of it.

U nm arried youngsters have 
the same outlook. Before long 
they will take their places in 
adult society and have the 
same reasons to appreciate the 
benefits of a hospital. I t’s not 
too early  now for them  to look 
forw ard to tha t tim e and join 
in the undertak ing  which so 
vitally  concerns the ir future. 
Many have substantial in 
comes but relatively few obli
gations. They can, if they will, 
see the ir way clear to help 
along, to spare a small p e r
centage from  the am ount they 
custom arily spend on luxuries 
and am usem ents. Individually  
the efforts do not have to be 
great, bu t enough of them  
added together can do w on
ders
Older, established people like

wise have a big stake in the 
hospital. Because of the ir age 
they have greater need of it, 
and each one’s need increases 
as he grows older. T hat’s the 
law  of averages. In addition 
they are concerned w ith m ed
ical and economic opportun
ities to the ir children and 
grandchildren. Those oldsters, 
in general, are the most in 
terested, also the ones de
pended on most in the cam 
paign.

We can be grateful that 
m any of them  are responding 
generously, bu t the fact still 
rem ains tha t the project will 
benefit everybody in the com
m unity, and as such it is 
everybody’s concern. Young
sters, m arried or single, will 
find it in tim ately  connected 
w ith the rest of their lives, 
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City Gains 16 in 
Revised Census 
Count; Total 1190

Add sixteen to the previous
ly announced report on the 
population of M uenster. F ig
ures released last week by the 
Census Bureau of the U. S. 
D epartm ent of Commerce give 
the official count of this city 
as 1190.

This represents an increase 
of 294, about 33 per cent, over 
the official count of 896 in 
the 1950 census. During the 
decade following 1940 the in
crease was 297, almost 50 per 
cent.

O ther figures for Cooke 
County give the Gainesville 
count as 13,083 and L indsay’s 
as 236. Ttotal population of 
the county is 22,560.

Some of the other census 
figures for the North Texas 
area are as follows.

M ontague County 14,893. 
Grayson county 73,043 
Denton County 47,432.
Wise County 17,012.
Saint Jo 977 
Nocona 3127 
Bowie 4566 
H enrietta 3062 
Denton 26,844 
Lewisville 3956 
Pilot Point 1254 
Sanger 1190 
Denison 22,748 
Sherm an 24,988 
Van A lstyne 1608 
W hitesboro 1315 
D ecatur 3563 
Bridgeport 3218

B I R T H S

Sylvan W alterscheid was 
handing out p ink-banded ci
gars Sunday and then h u rry 
ing back to Nocona Hospital 
for a visit w ith  his wife Ther
esa Mae and another look at 
their baby daughter. The 
seven pound 12 ounce girl 
arrived  Sunday m orning at 
5:25. She’s a sister for Danny, 
a grandchild for the Adolph 
W alterscheids and Tony Fel- 
derhoffs and a g reat-g rand
daughter for the I. A. Schoechs 
and Mrs. Joe W alterscheid.

A new arrival who will be 
at home in Garland, 216 Mar- 
quita Drive, is Lance Thomas 
Richey, first child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ubert Richey. He was 
born December 7 in M ethodist 
Hospital, Dallas. The proud 
papa and the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Richey, 
are form erly of M uenster leav
ing here about th ree years ago 
to live in Gainesville. Mrs. 
Richey is the form er Sharon 
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thomas of G aines
ville.

A telephone call to the Nick 
Yostens told them  they have 
a new  grandchild in Hereford. 
Announcing a boy Thursday, 
Dec. 8, are Mr. and Mrs. G il
bert Yosten. This one is Glenn. 
The other children are Gary, 
Gregg and Gayle. The Ewald 
Berends of Hereford are the 
m aternal grandparents a n d  
Mrs. M ary Berend of G aines
ville and F rank  Mages Sr. 
of M uenster are great-g rand
parents again.

I t’s a ten pound son for 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Klem ent. 
The new arrival w eighed in at 
Gainesville Sanitarium  2:35 
a.m. W ednesday, Dec. 7, to 
join two sisters and three bro
thers in the family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. K lem ent and Bill 
Henscheid are the g randpar
ents. In Sacred H eart Church 
Sunday afternoon the baby 
was baptized by F ather Alcuin 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. A lbert H err 
as godparents. His nam e is 
M ark David.

Saint Jo Begins 
Drive for Clinic

A clinic large enough to 
accommodate two d o c t o r s  
and a dentist is the goal of a 
drive started  in a com m unity 
m eeting at Saint Jo  last week 
Monday.

The m ovem ent was sparked 
by the visit of a young doc
tor who is interested in mov
ing to Saint Jo.

Supporters of the proposal 
hail the clinic as a comple
m ent to M uenster’s hospital 
in bringing greatly  im proved 
medical service to the area, 
and also m aking the town 
more a ttractive  to new busi- 
nes*s and industry.

A new clinic is also planned 
for Gainesville, on North 
G rand Avenue. It is to be 
occupied by Dr. Jam es Cole, 
a native of the M arysville- 
Sivells Bend area, now p rac
ticing in Mason, Texas.

Muenster Teams 
Win 2 Trophies at 
Callisburg Event

M uenster team s returned  
home Saturday night w ith two 
of the six trophies given at 
the Callisburg invitation tour
nam ent. Sacred H eart girls 
were runners-up  in the champ 
bracket and M uenster High 
boys w ere w inners of the con
solation bracket. In addition 
Joyce H acker was chosen on 
the tournam ent’s all star team.

O ther w inners w ere Callis
burg girls and Valley View 
boys for the top prizes, Callis
burg boys in second place, and 
Lindsay girls as consolation 
w inners.

In the Champ finals Callis
burg girls got into cham p form 
to outscore Sacred H eart 57-45, 
and Valley View squeezed past 
Callisburg boys 39-38.

Lindsay girls won the con
solation easily w ith a 49-25 
win over Era. M uenster boys 
edged Collinsville 29-27 in the 
closing records after trailing 
through the rest of the game.

A fter elim inating Valley 
View in the first game the 
T igerettes beat Collinsville 46- 
37 to en ter the champ final 
H acker hit 32 and D angelm ayr 
14 as Sacred H eart started  
strong and held to the m ar
gin. In the cham p game Callis
burg was too good for the T i
gerettes. They gained in every 
quarter for the final m argin 
of 57-45. H acker scored 24 and 
Dangelm ayr 20. Neal of Callis
burg m ade 37.

Sacred H eart boys lost two 
in a row at the tournam ent, 
first to Valley View, then to 
Collinsville.

The same applies to M uen
ste r High girls. F irst they 
bowed before the champ Call
isburg girls. N ext they lost 
32-26 to Lindsay. A fter three 
bad quarters they trailed 25-11 
and took up slack in the last 
. . . but it was too far to go.

MHS boys started  by los
ing to Callisburg and bum ped 
Lindsay 45-27 in the second 
game. Then they won the con
solation trophy by nudging 
Collinsville 29-27 in the final 
seconds. They had trailed 
closely all through and tied it 
27-27 2 m inutes to go. From  
there on they stalled for the 
final shot, on which Joe Hell- 
man hit true. M cElreath led 
H ornet scoring w ith 14.

News of the 
Men in Service

Ends Overseas Leave
Ten .days at home passed 

all too fast for Sailor Je rry  
Endres and his family, the 
Roy Endreses Jr. Je rry  left 
W ednesday saying "so long” 
for at least eight months. He’s 
assigned to ship for sea duty 
Just finished w ith boot tra in 
ing at San Diego, he goes 
back there to join his outfit 
and take off into the Pacific.

Visit By Phone
Lloyd K lem ent, phoning 

home M onday night from Mis
sissippi, enjoyed a visit by 
long distance w ith his p a r
ents, the Ray K lem ents and all 
the family. He is getting  set
tled at K eesler AFB at Biloxi, 
and while regu lar classes do 
not s ta rt until Jan . 4, the ou t
fit has been told there will be 
no holiday leaves. His new as
signm ent will be a 45-week 
class. His address: AB Lloyd 
K lem ent, AF 18608656; C M R 
4, Box 21980; Sqdn. 3394; Kees
ler A. F. B., Miss.

Sends New Address
Arm y R ecruit Jim  Voth 

has w ritten  his family, the 
Joe Voths, tha t he is settled 
for tra in ing  at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and says to tell all 
his friends hello. His address 
is Ret. Jam es H. Voth, NG- 
25918718; Co. D, 5th Bn. 3rd 
Tng. Regt. Basic, Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo.

Training In Kansas
Charles H. W im m er,recent 

enlistee who has been assigned 
to Fort Riley for basic tra in 
ing has an address now and 
has sen t it to his parents, the 
Tony W immers. It is: Charles 
H. W immer; 2 D B attle Group; 
12th Inf., 1st Inf. Div., Fort 
Riley, Kansas.

Knights to Treat 
Kiddies Sunday at 
Christmas Party

Children of M uenster K of C 
m em bers w ill be guests Sun
day night at the kiddies’ 
Christm as party  sponsored an
nually  by the council. It w ill 
be held in the KC hall s ta rt
ing at about 8 o’clock.

Santa and a helper w ill be 
there to greet the children and 
present each w ith  a bag in
cluding candy and a sm all toy.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Sudden illness Tuesday even
ing sent Em m ett Sicking to 
the hospital for exam ination 
and observation. He’s a pa
tient at W ichita G eneral Hos
pital in Wichita* Falls. His 
wife and Mrs. Johnny Sick
ing and Je rry  Sicking v isit
ing him W ednesday night, 
found him resting well and 
being prepared for tests.

Leo Hoedebeck has been dis
missed from Gainesville San
itarium  following medical care 
and observation and is back 
at his home, Route 1, G aines
ville, on a stric t diet for stom 
ach ulcers.

Sheila H ennigan th inks her 
bes^ b irthday present this 
year is getting her right arm 
out of the cast and being able 
to use it again a fter 6 weeks. 
She will be 12 Sunday.

From  Subiaco, Ark., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pels had a telephone 
call from F ather F in tan  te ll
ing them  tha t the ir son, Clif
ford, was h u r t4 playing foot
ball and wa$ taken to the 
Van Buren, Ark., hospital for 
X-rays. He has a broken col
lar bone and is doing all right, 
all harnessed up, and is back 
in  classes. F ather F in tan  added 
that Clifford would be w riting  
all the details home in a le tter

Christmas Ideas 
Feature Program at 
Garden Club Meet

M embers of M uenster Civic 
League and G arden Club 
caught the sp irit of Christm as 
— if they d idn’t already have 
it — Monday night at their 
December m eeting. The p ro 
gram  was on “New Trends in 
Christm as Decorations” and 
the setting  was a Christm as 
scene.

Mrs. Charles Taylor and 
Mrs. Joe Swirczynski w ere co
hostesses in the Taylor home 
w here a lighted Christm as tree, 
a N ativity  scene and poin- 
settias held vantage spots; and 
a lighted w reath  in the w in 
dow glowed a w arm  welcome 
as members arrived.

As they came they w ere 
served refreshm ents by the 
hostesses assisted by Miss V ir
ginia Taylor. The dining room 
table held an arrangem ent of 
greenery, bells and red ber
ries circling a large candle. A 
fru it arrangem ent was decor 
for the buffet.

A fter the social period, Mrs. 
L. B. Bruns, president, called 
the m eeting to order and 21 
m em bers answ ered roll call. 
Com m ittee reports and rou
tine business followed.

Mrs. John  Mosman, conser
vation chairm an, showed pos
te r m ade by her biology class 
em phasizing conservation of 
soil and natu ral resources. The 
posters will be on display at 
the Bank, she said.

Mrs. T. S. Myrick, rep o rt
ing on parks, advised tha t at 
least one tree  needs replace
m ent in City Park. Mrs. Dan 
Luke gave a report on the 
Christm as L ighting Contest 
the club is sponsoring, and 
Mrs. M yrick gave a report on 
the hospital drive.

As a new project, the group 
voted to sponsor landscaping 
at the hospital when the tim e 
comes.

Mrs. Edd M cGannon, p ro
gram chairm an, introduced 
Miss’ Doris V avra who p re
sented the Rrogram on C hrist
mas decorations, exhibiting 
displays as she talked. A v ar
iety of decorative Christm as 
trees w ere shown and direc
tions for their, m aking given. 
She also arranged a table cen
terpiece of five red candles, 
cedar, pine cones and red 
balls and suggested it be 
sprayed w ith  snow.

Mrs. Joe Luke showed sev
eral handm ade pieces she 
m ade including a sequined 
mail bag, a fancy Christm as 
stocking, and a pot scraper doll.

A fter ad journm ent m em bers 
gathered around the piano and 
sang Christm as carols w ith 
V irginia Taylor playing the 
accom panim ent.

For next m onth’s m eeting 
Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel and 
Mrs H enry W einzapfel w ill be 
hostesses in the form er’s home.

Essay Contest on 
Soil Conservation 
Announced

The Board of Supcrvisers of 
the Upper Elm Red Soil Con
servation D istrict has just an 
nounced that they will spon
sor an essay contest for boys 
and girls w ithin the District, 
according to W illard Kemplin 
Board Chairm an. It is open 
to any youngster 19 or under, 
in or out of school, but not a 
High School graduate.

F irst Prize will be $15.00, 
Second $10.00 and Third $5.00. 
In addition all entries w ill be 
forw arded to the Fort W orth 
Press, “Save the Soil and Save 
Texas” A w a r d s  Program , 
w here they will compete for 
the big State prize of $200.00.

E ntrants should w rite 300 
words or less on “Why I Be
lieve in Soil Conservation”. 
The en tran ts  name, school, 
house address and nam e and 
num ber of the local Soil Con
servation D istrict should be on 
each entry.

Entries can be m ailed sep
arately  or by groups from 
schools. Essays should be 
m ailed by February  1, 1961 
to W illard Kemplin, Chairm an 
Upper Elm Red Soil Conser
vation District, Valley View, 
Texas.

A ny youngster living w ithin 
the U pper Elm Red D istrict is 
urged to participate.

Background m aterial may 
be obtained from  Vocational 
A gricultural Instructors, Coun
ty  Extension Officers and 
Soil Consrvation Service W ork 
Unit Offices, according to Mr. 
Kemplin. M embers of the Dis
trict Board sponsoring the 
contest are: E. C. Chandler, 
Bowie, John Crownover, No
cona, T o n y  W alterscheid, 
M uenster, H a r o l d  Skaggs, 
Sherm an, and Kemplin,

Muenster Firemen 
Re-elect Officers

M uenster V olunteer F ire De
partm en t had a re-election of 
officers Monday night, re tu rn 
ing all departm ent officials to 
their respective duties for an 
other year.

The roster of officers lists: 
F ire Chief Joe Moster, Assis
tan t Gene Hoedebeck, Secre
tary  Ed Endres and Trustees 
Ed Schneider, Joe  Sicking 
and Earl Fisher.

Joe Walter Heads 
Association for 
County Retarded

The Cooke County Associa
tion for R etarded Children 
which was in the process of 
organization for two meetings, 
is fully organized now and 
officers have been elected.

Heading the association as 
president is Joe B. W alter. On 
the executive com m ittee w ith 
him are Vice P resident Mrs. 
K eith M cCarley, Secretary 
Mrs. Carol Gonzales and T reas
u rer George Stephenson.

Dow Slagle, a m em ber of 
the Texas Association for Re
tarded Children, who served 
as chairm an for m eetings d u r
ing the organization period 
was in charge. The slate of of
ficers presented  by the nom i
nating com m ittee was elected 
by acclam ation by the group 
of parents and friends pres
ent.

The m eetings in Ben F ran k 
lin School have been well a t
tended including rep resen ta
tives from M uenster. Among 
those in terested  and attending 
have been Sister Genevieve 
and Sister H enrietta  of Sacred 
H eart School.

The Association is spon
sored by the Soroptim ist Club 
of Gainesville and after the 
election and a film, hostesses 
for the evening served coffee 
and cookies.

Among purposes of the as
sociation are to prom ote the 
general w elfare of retarded  
children and especially the 
m entally  handicapped, to de
velop program s for their bene
fit, and to advise and aid 
parents in the solution to their 
problems.

A ppointm ent of committees 
will be m ade and annonced at 
a la te r date. It was voted to 
assess annual dues of six dol
lars a fam ily and four dollars 
an individual, bu t no fam ily 
or individual w ill be kept 
from participating  in the pro
gram  for non-paym ent of the 
dues.

The county association au to
m atically becomes a part of 
the sta te  and national o rgan
ization and w ill receive bene
fits from both. It is planned 
that the county group will be 
of assistance to all types of 
exceptional children, w hether 
m entally  or physically hand i
capped.

The Soroptom ist Club has 
been instrum ental in form ing 
the organization, w orking w ith 
the in terested parents and 
friends.

Muenster Schools 
Dismiss One Week 
For Yule Holidays

M uenster school children 
this year are getting their 
shortest Christm as vacation 
ever. According to the calen
dar at both schools classes 
will be dismissed at the usual 
tim e on Friday the 23rd and 
will s ta rt again on Monday, 
Jan  2. Children will miss ex 
actly one week of school.

Before Christm as b o t h  
schools will have parties, con
sisting principally  of gift ex 
changes and refreshm ents. 
Parochial grades will have 
theirs the afternoon of the 
22nd, high school classes will 
have theirs that evening, in 
the gym. At the public school 
elem entary children will party  
as scheduled by the separate 
rooms on Thursday and F ri
day. High school students and 
their teachers have the ir event 
set for Thursday night.

CYC m em bers plan their 
Christm as party  W ednesday

Auxiliary Slates 
Kids' Yule Party 
For December 21

Members of M uenster’s VFW 
A uxiliary have arrangem ents 
made for the Christm as party  
they give annually  for the ir 
pre-school children. This year’s 
event will be held W ednes
day m orning, Dec. 21, at the 
Post Home sta rting  at 9:30.

P arty  plans w ere m ade at 
the organization’s meeting 
Tuesday night and volunteers 
accepted the various duties in 
connection w ith the affair. 
Mrs. A rthu r Bayer will see 
that Santa is there in person 
to d istribute gifts., Mrs. Nig 
Deborde will see tha t Santa 
gets the presents to hand out, 
Mrs. R ichard Swirczynski and 
Mrs. Bayer will tend to re 
freshm ents of cookies and soft 
drinks. A group of m em bers 
will m eet this F riday night to 
trim  the tree and decorate the 
Post Home.

W hile the children are get
ting their presents from Santa 
their mamas will be having a 
gift exchange.

In o ther business the m em 
bers voted a contribution to 
the National D istrophy Foun
dation and collected ten per 
cent of rem aining dues to fu l
fill the m onth’s honor roll re 
quirem ents.

The usual Christm as rem em 
brances, provided by the Bud
dy Poppy fund, w ent in 25 
dollar checks to the N orbert 
Koeslers for Dennis and to the 
Joe Sickings for Eileen. A n
other $25 check was approved 
to help a local family.

Mrs. A rthu r Bayer con
ducted the m eeting. Before it 
started  the ladies joined the 
V eterans of Foreign W ars for 
a dem onstration by three 
m em bers of the Boy Scout 
Troop, Je rry  Taylor, Roy and 
Tommy H artm an who showed 
the new m ethod of reviving 
a heart a ttack  victim  by closed 
heart massage. The trio is 
w orking tow ard Eagle Scout 
rating. On Dec. 7 they p re
sented the dem onstration at 
the K nights of Columbus m eet
ing. And earlier they showed 
it at a m eeting of the Home- 
School Society.

A fter ad journm ent the A ux
iliary group joined the V eter
ans in a social hour and re 
freshm ents.

Parochial Teams 
Lose Openers at 
Cage Tournament

Sacred H eart’s two team s 
are in the consolation bracket 
of the Collinsville invitation 
tournam ent this week. Both 
lost to the host team s in Mon
day night’s prelim inaries.

The girls w ere tied 9-9 in 
the first period and led 19-18 
at the end of the second but 
got lost 53-38 in Collinsville’s 
fast finish. H acker led Tiger- 
ette  scoring w ith 20.

Tigers fell behind 24-14 in 
the first half and played al
most even the next for a 45-34 
loss. Tony K nabe and Wolf 
scored 13 and 12.

ON HONOR ROLL
The honor roll at Saint 

John’s Sem inary in San A n
tonio listed among its honor 
students Je rry  Mosman. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mosman.

Christmas Party 
For Handicapped 
Children Dec. 19

All handicapped children of 
Cooke County are invited to 
a Christm as party  “especially 
for them ” December 19 at 3 
p.m. in the Com m unity Cen
ter in Gainesville. P aren ts are 
invited to come w ith the ir 
children. T hat’s the word from 
the Soroptom ist Culb m em 
bers, sponsors of the event.

Santa Claus will be be pres
ent to d istribute gifts.

Anyone know ing hand i
capped children who should 
be invited to the party  are 
asked to send the ir nam es in 
to the Soroptom ist Club, c-o 
The Gainesville Register.

Special Efforts 
Set for Last Days 
Of Hospital Drive

A final big push to bring the 
M uenster Hospital Campaign 
w ithin reach of its goal, and 
possibly even to put it over the 
top, is in the m aking for the 
coming weekend.

Directors of the M uenster 
Hospital A uthority and Cam
paign Supervisor John Monk 
at their m eeting Tuesday night 
decided on a special effort to 
m ake all possible contacts be
fore the drive’s final report 
m eeting M onday night. Af
te r that close-out work will 
get under way for official end
ing of the cam paign on the 
scheduled date, December 23.

Special organizational plans 
for the weekend effort are on 
the program  of Thursday 
night’s report meeting. Phone 
calls W ednesday and T hurs
day are urging w orkers to 
come in that night and bring 
along all their cards, both 
worked and unworked, and get 
set for a record num ber of 
calls for the last few days.

Meanwhile, everybody of 
the com m unity not contacted 
up to now is invited to stop at 
the cam paign ' headquarters 
and subscribe to the cause.

The cam paign’s total as of 
the report m eeting last Mon
day was $128,555.50, slightly  
over half the goal. More dona
tions have been received 
since then, and it is believed 
that some w orkers are holding 
signed cards w aiting for com
pletion of their o ther cards.

Though the cam paign of
ficially closes next week the 
drive will not end. Hospital 
A uthority  directors w ill take 
over the supervision and keep 
m aking contacts until every
one has had an opportunity  
to participate.

The clerical job of keeping 
cards and other records and 
recording paym ents will be 
taken over by Mr. T. S. My
rick, vice-president of the Hos
pital A uthority. H eadquarters 
will transfer to the form er 
doctor’s office at the back of 
Dixie Drug Store.

Weekend Rainfall 
Measures .88 in.

More rain  plus a trace of 
snow during  the past w eek
end brought fu rther im prove
m ent to the com m unity’s ex 
cellent m oisture condition. 
Since then grain crops are 
thriv ing on clear but nippy 
w inter w eather . . . and pro
viding exceptionally good w in
te r pasture.

F irst snow of the season 
came w ith last S aturday’s 
rain. For a while it fell at a 
fairly fast ra te  bu t all of it 
m elted as it h it the w arm  
ground.

M oisture readings w ere .33 
at 7 a.m. Saturday and .55 
Sunday .This brings the m onth’s 
total to 2.58 inches, the year’s 
total to 30.74.

Student Reunion 
Set December 26

Plans for a gala holiday 
class reunion are shaping up 
for form er Sacred H eart s tu 
dents — 1946 eighth graders 
and 1950 graduates.

Notices have been sent to 
some 30 ex-students inviting  
them to the party , and answ er 
cards need to be retu rned  by 
December 19 so the com m ittee 
in charge will know how m any 
to prepare for. The main event 
will be a d inner at Rohm er’s 
R estaurant, Dec. 26, 6:30 p.m., 
for the form er students and 
their wives or husbands.

An added attraction  — a 
tim e for children — will be on 
the afternoon of the 26th, 
when all the couples and all 
their children will be guests 
for a get-together from 3 to 
4 o’clock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin H artm an.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, Dec. 15, B ar
becue^ supper, benefit SHH 
Sophomores, school l u n c h  
room 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, Dec. 16, MHS vs 
Valley View, there, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, Dec. 18, C hrist
mas party , K of C kiddies, KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Dec. 19, MHS vs, 
Pilot Point, here, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21, VFW 
A uxiliary’s Christm as party  
for their pre-school children, 
Post Home, 9:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21, CYC 
Christm as party , parish hall,
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m O C I A T I OM
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A ny erroneous reflection  upon  
the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm  or 
corporation that m ay appear in 
the Enterprise w ill be corrected  
upon being brought to the at
tention  of the Publisher.

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES
W hen K arl Marx, the Soc

ialist, proclaimed the doctrine 
of Communism a century ago, 
he contended that Capitalism  
“m akes the rich richer and the 
poor poorer.” He said it ex
ploited the workers. He said

H.O. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

210 E. Calif.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

only a few people could enjoy 
living under Capitalism. M ark 
who could never hold a job and 
who dallied aw ay his days in 
the London library  while his 
children w ere starving to 
death, was a colossal fraud. His 
w ritings, glorified by dupes

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

WELDING

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes 

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

Here it is again!

Annual Offer

The Daily Oklahoman
ONE FULL YEAR £  

BY MAIL
Weekdays Only

You get so much for so little in this 
complete, prize-winning newspaper!

•  Day after day—Monday through 
Saturday—this complete, feature- 
full metropolitan newspaper will 
be mailed to you with the latest 
state and world news, pictures, 
charts and maps to make you a 
better informed, more interesting 
person. Subscribe now!

Don't Delay! Mail It Today!
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Circulation Department, 
The Daily  Ok lahom an 
Ok lahom a C ity  I, Okla.

M O TE: If  this is a renew al, please 
enclose present address la b e l.

Enclose find $ ..........  (check or money order) to cover
cost of one-year mail subscription as checked below to begin 
immediately, or when present subscription expires.

T H E  D A I L Y  O K L A H O M A N
□  Weekdays Only, 1 Year (313 Issues) by Mail S 8.00

□  Sundays Only, 1 Year 152 Issues) by Mail __ $ 8.00

□  Daily & Sunday, 1 Year (365 Issues) by M a i l . .  $15.00
Oklahom a Residents add 1% sales tax.

Nam

Address

C ity _______________________ State
This offer expires December 31, 1960

throughout the world, were 
classics of stupidity.

American Capitalism  has 
proved this fact. Nowhere on 
earth  in all history have so 
m any people enjoyed such a 
high degree of economic w ell
being as have Am ericans un
der our private enterprise sys
tem. Every Saturday this fall 
10 million Americans in stad
iums throughout the nation are 
paying $4 to w atch less than 
an hour of college football. 
Each spebtator is spending 
about $1 to get to his game and 
about $1 for program  and 
knickknacks during the melee. 
This is w onderful en te rta in 
m ent, and we can afford it! 
But the $6 is about half a 
w eek’s salary for the Commu
nists living under the  Karl 
Marx socialistic economic sys
tem. He couldn’t afford it. He 
couldn’t afford a 25c football 
game.

Reds Spread Falsehoods
Most of the people of the 

world do not know these facts 
about Am erican Capitalism 
and Communism. The very 
first quesition that Russians ask 
American visitors to the ir land 
of Socialism is, “How much do 
you m ake in Am erica?” Com
m unist propaganda beamed to 
all the nations of the world 
carries the big lie — declaring 
that industrial employees, the 
wage earners in America, are 
poverty-stricken, exploited and 
starving under the heel of Cap
italism. O ur American infor
mation programs, designed to 
counteract this propaganda are 
usually jammed, and have not 
been effective.

And the tru th  is that not 
enough Am ericans themseTves 
realize how equitably the 
w ealth of America is d istribu t
ed—on the basis of each per
son’s contribution to product
ion, d istribution and service. 
Here are tre  facts.

The True Facts
During the last 25 years of 

American Capitalism  our na
tional income—everybody’s in 
come totaled up — was $5,- 
206,780,000,000 — about five 
and a quarter trillion! Of this, 
the  w orkers of America got 
67%; the professional men and

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

For Better 
Performance 

Use a 
Tankful of

GULF CREST
every

1000 Miles
\

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

fo/' CAt/sfmas
Treat the family to a gift of better living with a new 
TV, refrigerator, freezer, range, washer or dryer . . .  or 
any of the small appliances.

Community Lumber Co.
Muenster
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Relief Needed — From Politicians
w o m e n  (lawyers, doctors, 
teachers, etc.) received 11.9%; 
farmers, 5.5%; landlords (of 
ren tal housing), 3.2%; stock
holders in corporations, 3.4%, 
bond holders (investing money 
to build schools, etc.), 3.2%; 
corporations, 3.7% (gross in
com e)./

The average wage in Am eri
can industry  today is $2.20 per 
hour. And tlhe average fam ily 
income is more than $6,000 a 
year. There are about 50 m il
lion families in America. 
Seventeen million, or 38%, 
have incomes of from $3,000 
to $6,000 a year. Tw enty mil
lion families have incomes of 
more than $6,000 a year. These 
two groups contain 84% of the 
population. That leaves only 
16% with incomes under $3,- 
000 and most of these are farm  
families, whose cash income 
does not tru ly  reflect their 
good living standard; and the 
millions of people on re tire 
m ent incomes and pensions.

Upper Bracket
Three per cent of American 

families are in the $15,000 
and above bracket. It is from 
this bracket tha t comes much 
of the adventure capital and 
investm ent money to build 
new m anufacturing p lants and 
sta rt new  businesses — creat
ing new  jobs and new products. 
If all the income in the $15,000 
and above bracket, after taxes 
are paid, w ere divided evenly 
among the 175 million people 
in America each would receive 
only a few cents a day. And the 
reservoir of investm ent capital 
would be destroyed.

The farms of America are 
owned by 25 million people. 
The houses of America are 
owned by 100 million. Our 50 
million automobiles are owned 
by 40 million families. In one 
way or another approxim ately 
100 million people own the 
w ealth of America, and most of 
the rest are children and youth.

So our w ealth under A m eri
can Capitalism  is equitably dis
tributed. While it isn’t operat
ing perfectly, and isn’t above 
constructive criticism, it still 
is the best system in the world. 
Let’s keep its basic principles 
from eroding tow ard Socialism 
and Communism.

THE ALAMO
A full-sized replica of the 

Alamo and parts of old San 
Antonio, as they looked in 
1836, has been built on a ranch 
near Brackettville. This K in
ney County town is located in 
southwest Texas, near the 
M exican border.

Built for the biggest motion 
picture Hollywood has ever 
made, John W ayne’s produc
tion, “The Alamo”, this cen
tury-old sebting was con
structed from plans uncovered 
in Spain. The finest adobe 
craftsm en were imported. No 
false fronts or im itation work 
was performed. Walls are as 
much as th ree feet thick.

The setting  is now open to 
the public so tha t tourists may 
see the lifelike replica of this 
historic event. Old Fort Clark 
has been converted to a guest 
ranch ito house the flowing 
tide of visitors.

STAII rABM

INSURANCI
0

W O R L D ’S
L A R G E S T

AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY

Jack M errick
STATE FARM MUTUAL H O S-49R 1

AUTOMOBILE IT A JO  l
insurance company Gainesville

YOU, TOO. CAN
RAISE A DELINQUENT
Juvenile  delinquency, as FBI 

D irector J. Edgar Hoover and 
others emphasize, becomes a 
graver problem all the time — 
both in the extent of the 
crimes com m itted by juven 
iles, and in the crim e’s serious
ness. If you, as a parent w ant 
to join the parade and raise a 
delinquent, there are certain 
rules to follow. Frank B ra
bant, an authority  on the sub
ject, who lectures around the 
country, recently listed them. 
Here are a few:

From infancy onward give 
the child everything he wants, 
so tha t he’ll grow up thinking 
the world owes him  a living. 
Don’t give him any spiritual 
training. Avoid use of the 
word “w rong” — it may give 
him a guilt complex. Do every
thing for him, so tha t he’ll be
come accustomed to throw ing 
all responsibility on to others. 
Give him all the spending 
money he wants, and never in 
sist that he earn any of his 
own. Satisfy his every craving 
and sensual desire — after all, 
denial m ay frustrate  him. Take 
his part against neighbors, 
teachers and the police. When 
he gets into real trouble, apol
ogize by saying, “I never 
could do anything w ith him .”

These rules aren’t hard to 
follow and abide by — great 
num bers of parents have, as 
surging juvenile delinquency 
shows. You, too, can produce 
a delinquent, simply and easi
ly. The authority  adds one 
more observation: “Prepare
for a life of grief. You will 
be apt to have it.”

The Sign of

Better Cattle

FIGHT LOW PRICES 
the COBA-way

Call by 9 a.m.
Kenneth Felker

Technician
Muenster, 87 

Gainesville, H05-5881 
Valley View, SA6-3413

ON SUNDAY, CALL 
HO5-5807 or 

Operator, Muenster
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flowery holiday news

sh irtdress
Boldly beautiful coloring turns 

your favorite any-season fashion 
into a perfect holiday dress. 
Carefully designed to flatter 

the figure with wide, matching 
belt, full skirt, open neck 

and buttons all the way 
down; 10 to 16.

vi.

m

5.99
Xff
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%
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105 E. Calilomia, Gainesville

Give Her a 
Hoover Polisher
Two piece handle, remove one 
section for buffing table toos, 
counters, and cars.

Large motor gives 
all the power needed 
and then some.

Combination 
splash.guard 
and wrap 
around 
bumper.

Magic switch 
turns on only 
when Polisher 
is in
operating
position.

Felt pads 
for adding 
high gloss.

Do-all brushes wax, polish, even scrub.

$29.95

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

G A IN ESV ILLE,TEXAS

Housewares
• Appliances
• Giftware
• Farm Machinery
• International Trucks

The G reat Wall of China is 
more than 1,500 miles long.

8 More Big Days . . .  Ends December 24

Here's another birthday for us, and we're observing 
it by bringing you special savings on every item in 
our store.

Everything Reduced . . . Some As Much as 50%

SAVE ON CHRISTMAS BUYING
%

SCOTT BROS.
MUENSTER. TEXAS

✓



INSURANCE IS 
MY BUSINESS
Buy your protection 

without obligation

My Orly Titlo I3 
Your Insurance Man

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next Door to City Hall, Muenster, Texas

Flowers for 
Every Occasion

Since 1884 It's

K A D E N ,  T h e  F l o r i s t
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give ' 

5&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Variety Store
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

NEW GE FILTER FLO WASHER
With TWO WASH SPEEDS . . .  TWO SPIN SPEEDS

ENDERBY 
BUTANE GAS

114 W. Main 
Gainesville

82 LIQUOR
Muenster

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra \cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

ONLY...
9  ,

DAYS 'TIL
CHRISTMAS

HURRY! HURRY! to your
One-Stop Christmas Store

Come now for . . . 
Greeting Cards* Decorations, 

Lights, Christmas Trees 
Christmas Candies 

Toys, Gifts

Happy 
Hint . .

Give

The smartest 
Santas in town 

bring their 
gift lists here

Hartman's Shoe Store
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Elect the ga s  heater 
that gives you the

• Cool Safety Cabinet
•  Amazingly efficient 

Hi-Crown Burner
•  Automatic Temperature 

Controls
• Beautiful styling

All popular 

brands, many 

in artistic 

decanters . . . 
and beautifully
gift packaged

SAVE!
Combine your gifts with your own holiday 
supply, and buy a case or half case. If neces
sary, team with a friend to get the better price.
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$229 TRADE

H & H  SALES
112 W. Main, Gainesville

To thrill a boy: 
Acme Cowboy Boots. 

Black or brown
Sizes 4-8, 8V2-3

It is not w hat we eat, but 
w hat we digest tha t makes 
us strong; not w hat w e gain, 
but w hat we save tha t makes 
us rich; not w hat w e read, but 
w hat we rem em ber that makes 
us learned; and not w hat we 
profess, but w hat we practice 
that m akes us good citizens.

Friends Celebrate 
On 12th Birthday

Sunday, John H enry S treng 
celebrated his 12th b irthday 
and Earl C unningham  who 
was 12 on the same day cele
brated  w ith him. Helping them  
were a group of classmates.

The boys had dinner in the 
home of John H enry’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny  Streng, 
and his sister Patsy helped 
serve. Then the group had an 
all-afternoon party  w ith gifts 
and games and b irthday  cake 
to m ake it a jolly event

FAMOUS G-E FILTER FLO—

SLIPPERS

> REMOVES LINT
SAND AND SOAP SCUM 
WHILE IT WASHES.
LINT IS CAUGHT 
IN THE FILTER 
NOT ON YOUR

Model WA-852S CLOTHES.

OUTSTANDING VALUE... AT LOW PRICE FOR MULTI-CYCLE WASHER!

• BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY
• WATER SAVER CONTROL
• ILLUMINATED CONTROL DIAL

NON-CLOGGING FILTER  
PORCELAIN WASH BASKET & TUB  
5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

Franciscans Take 
Christmas Cheer
To 111 Tertiary

Those attending  the Decem
ber m eeting of the Third O r
der of St. Francis Sunday af
ternoon captured the sp irit of 
Christmas. Some 50 members 
came to the meeting" w ith gifts 
for a sick and shut-in member, 
Miss G ertrude Esker, and a 
group of them  w ent to her 
home to deliver the shower 
of Christm as rem em brances to 
her.

The recipient was simply 
overcome w ith emotion and 
gratefulness, laughing a n d  
crying in tu rn  and expressing 
thanks over and over again.

It was a happy occasion, 
those contributing  experiencing 
a great am ount of joy them 
selves in the giving. They all 
had the Christm as spirit — 
they understand the deeper 
m eaning of Christmas.

The surprise  gift show er 
followed the recitation of the 
order’s office in church at 2:30 
and a brief m eeting during 
which Prefect J. W. Hess p re 
sided. Members m ade up a 
spiritual bouquet for fellow- 
members, Mr. and Mrs. W er
ner Endres, as a golden 
w edding anniversary  tribu te 
And Mrs. Ed McGannon, sec
retary , gave a short spiritual 
reading on “P rayer.”

6  to 8  c u p  
A U T O M A T I C

C O F F E E  M A K E R
with Mlnl-WInk percontrol

Twice the coffee flavor . . . half 
the cleaning time! That’s what 
this new West Bend immersible, 
fully  au tom atic  coffee m aker 
offers you. Exclusive Mini-Wink 
removable Percontrol assures ex
act time and temperature for fla
vor-perfect coffee cup after cup. 
Cleans os easily as a dinner plate.

$12.95

easy 
to keep 
spotless 
for
perfect
brewing

Tripoley Club and 
Spouses at Supper

A radiant six-year-old, Robin Balnis of South Tewksbury, Massa
chusetts, gives inspiration to the hundreds of thousands of volunteers 
throughout the country who arc participating in the March for Mus- 
cular Dystrophy• Robin is I960 National Poster Child of Muscular 
Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc.

Mrs. Wieler Hosts 
Get-Together Club

G et-Together Club members 
w ere entertained for their 
December social by Mrs. John 
W ieler who was hostess in

Tripoley Club m em bers en
joyed their annual holiday 
party this year w ith Mrs. Gene 
Hoedebeck as hostess in her 
home. Members w ere accom
panied by their husbands for 
the event which started  w ith 
a buffet supper, those attend- 

! ing bringing the food.
Seventeen were present for 

the meal and played Tripoley 
afterw ards. Unable to attend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wolf 
Jr. who w ere at a basketball 
tourney but stopped in a fte r
w ards to visit the group. Mrs. 
Emmet Fette couldn’t attend 
e ither but her husband was 
there.

Members and husbands pres
ent w ith the hosts w ere 
Messrs, and Mmes. Andy, 
Johnny  and Paul A rendt Jr., 
Bruno and V incent Zimmerer, 
all of Lindsay and Messrs, and 
Mmes A lbert H err and Ray 
Voth.

ski told about the shipm ent 
of clothing. The Thanksgiving 
Drive’s 4000 pounds was 
picked up by Central Freight 
to ride free to the west coast 
w here N ational Catholic W el
fare Council re-routes it over
seas. «

Home missions w ere also 
rem em bered w ith packages to 
bring Christm as cheer. Four 
boxes w ent to a Negro mis
sion in Alabama, two boxes to 
an Indian mission in South 
Dakota and four boxes, plus 
a box of toys, w ent to St. V in
cen t’s Store in Fort W orth.

Toys For Tots
Mrs Swirczynski is still ac

cepting toys for tots — new 
or used or broken toys — 
those to be mended will be 
repaired before distribution 
and may be left at Mrs. Swir- 
czynski’s home or at City 
L ibrary through this week.

Som ething else on the w ant 
list for the court is rags — 
and these may be left at the 
library  or City Hall any time. 
Members have a m arket for 
rags and they’re going to sell 
them for the library  fund.

L ibrary  Report
L ibrarian  Mrs. J. M. W ein- 

zapfel gave the m onthly re 
port w ith a short resum e of 
library activity  during the 
past year, inform ing tha t the 
library  now boasts of having 
800 books and several m aga
zine subscriptions. It opened 
a year ago w ith 16 books.

It was requested tha t all 
persons who have magazines 
they’re finished w ith and no 
longer w ant are invited to 
bring them  to the library. 
Every used magazine fills a 
useful purpose, if not at the 
lib rary  then at some other 
place of need and all m aga
zines are welcomed.

Mrs. Steve M oster conduc
ted the business session and 
reported on m em bers’ a t
tendance at the holy hour — 
prayers for Cuba — on Dec. 4.

her home. A progressive 42 
series was the afternoon’s di
version w ith high score prize 
going to Mrs. Joe K athm an 
and the galloping aw ard to 
Mrs. Joe Luke.

A fterw ards the hostess ser
ved pum pkin chiffon pie w ith 
w hipped cream and hot coffee 
to 12 including one guest, Mrs. 
Joe Hoenig. And the members 
discussed their Christm as par
ty.

The Yule social will be an 
event M onday night, Dec. 19, 
w ith Mrs. J. B. W ilde as hos
tess in her home. E n te rta in 
m ent will include a gift ex
change around a Christm as 
tree.

U nder today’s m odern hand
ling methods, milk is never 
subjected to the open air, but 
kept in a closed system. It 
travels from the m ilking m a
chine through glass or sta in 
less steel pipelines to a closed 
refrigerated  farm  storage tank  
w here it is cooled and held 
until delivered to the m ilk 
plant. It is transported  in in 
sulated tank  trucks and is 
kept cold during delivery to 
stores or homes. A. M, Meek- 
m a,extension dairy  husband
man, says consum ers m ust do 
their part to m aintain  the high 
quality  of m ilk after it is in 
their hands.

CDA Slates Party 
Friday; Will Fix 
Yule Cheer Gifts

Catholic Daughters of A m er
ica had an action-packed 
m eeting for December Friday 
night, the business including 
plans for coming events.

F irst is a Christm as party  
for members, this week, F ri
day night at 7:30, in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Taylor. It w ill 
be a Dutch trea t party , every
one bringing their own re 
freshm ents. Along w ith that 
those attend ing  will bring 
goodies for Christm as gift bas
kets for less fortunates, and 
fixing up the baskets will be 
a part of the evening’s en te r
tainm ent. The group will also 
have a gift exchange and will 
join voices in a song fest of 
carols.

Members voted to pledge to 
M uenster Memorial Hospital 
in the curren t cam paign and 
w ill be th inking  up benefit 
events to boost the treasury  
funds to meet the annual do
nations.

Mission Report
In routine reports, Mission 

Chairm an Mrs. Joe Swirczyn-

Fine Photography

Gainesville. Texas

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Kenneth P. Dobbs, M. D.
Now located at 

~̂807 N. Main, Muenster 
Phone 145, Res. 179
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Prescher Cows Top 
DHIA Production 
During Past Month

The m onth’s sum m ary for 
averages in the Dairy Herd 
Im provem ent Association for 
Cooke County shows Pete 
Prescher’s cows leading in 
pounds of milk produced w ith 
1138 and tied for top spot in 
bu tterfa t production at 41 w ith 
H. H. Moody’s herd.

Je rry  Hoenig’s herd was sec
ond in both categories w ith 
1073 pounds of m ilk and 40 
pounds of butterfat. Moody’s 
cows were third in milk w ith 
1055 pounds.

Ben Davis owns the individ
ual high producer for October 
in both milk and bu tterfat 
w ith  figures of 2430 and 102.

Thirteen c o w s  produced 
m ore than  2000 pounds of 
m ilk during the month. They 
belong to Tommy Knabe, Paul 
Fetsch, Ben Davis, W. H. 
F rasher and Pete Prescher.

The Felderhoff and Sicking 
herd w ith 49 cows was the 
high herd in milk. Hi-Lo 
Farm s had the most cows dry 
— 19.

TEXAS WILD LIIFE TALK 
INTERESTS FOUR-H BOYS

A program  on Texas w ild
life — game anim als and 
Texas birds — provided an 
in teresting discussion for boys 
of Sacred H eart’s Jun io r 4-H 
club at their December m eet
ing. Assistant Agent Brooks 
Sm ith m et w ith  the group.

Leon Endres conducted the 
business session, David Hoe- 
nig read m inutes of the pre
vious m eeting and Douglas 
Otto told about the 4-H coun
cil meeting. W ayne K lem ent 
reported 28 members present.

MHS Teams Lick 
Teachers, Exes in 
Practice Tussles

M uenster Hornets, im prov
ing steadily lately, tum bled 
their teachers 43-28 in a prac
tice game Tuesday night 
Despite the absence of Mc- 
Elreath, they took charge early 
and gained all the way. It 
was their second consecutive 
game of playing short handed. 
H arris was out w ith illness for 
the final game at Callisburg.

MHS girls did their best of 
the season in walloping the 
school’s alum ni 43-17 in an
other practice affair. They 
broke ahead early and in
creased the lead from then 
on. Sandra Cain scored 21, 
Dyann Heilm an 15.

The teams have two more 
pairs of games before C hrist
mas holidays, Valley View 
there Friday night, Pilot Point 
here Monday night.

Neighbors Club and 
Spouses at Party

Members of the Friendly 
Neighbors Club had the ir an 
nual Christm as party  S a tu r
day night at Rohm er’s Res
tau ran t and they brought their 
husbands as special guests.

Tw enty-four enjoyed the 
holiday meal and progressive 
42 afterw ards. High score w in
ner was Dick Trachta, Mrs. L. 
B. Bruns was next and also 
secured the galloping aw ard 
and Joe T rachta won the con
solation prize.

Guests replacing members 
unable to a ttend  w ere Mrs. 
M artin Trubenbach and Mrs. 
Otto W alterscheid.

M eeting in Austin Sunday 
for a b irth d ay  celebration 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Deltz w ere members of their 
families. P a t’s b irthday was 
Sunday and P au l’s was Tues
day. A ttending from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn, M ar
ilyn and Diane Horn and 
Jim m y Doughty. Coming from 
Alta Loma w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
John Deltz accompanied by 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sunny. Gifts and a decorated 
birthday cake added a festive 
touch to the all-day reunion.

Recent visitors here on their 
honeymoon trip  w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Grewing of Vesta, 
Minn., houseguests at the P. 
J. Rollman home, and visiting 
also the other Grewings and 
F rank  Trubenbach. T he  cou
ple’s visit here was somewhat 
extended because he got down 
with the flu and was in bed 
almost a week. From here they 
w ent to the west coast, stop
ping enroute in Hereford and 
New Mexico. They planned to 
be back at Vesta, Minn., to 
start houskeeping after Jan . 
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor H art
man and Patsy spent the 
weekend visiting their daugh
ters and families, the K eith 
Tompkins at A rlington and 
the Teddy Grem m ingers at 
Garland. They w ere all to
gether Sunday for a d inner 
in the G rem m inger home, 
celebrating Mrs. G rem m inger’s 
birthday. W hile the H artm ans 
w ere aw ayr the ir daughter 
and family, the W alter Wolfs 
came for a w eekend visit, 
stayed w ith Della H artm an at 
the fam ily home and also w ent 
to Gainesville to visit W alter’s 
folks.

Farm Bureau, 4-H 
Turn Out in Full 
Numbers for Party

“It was fun! The kids and 
the grown-ups all had a big 
tim e.” That was the general 
report after the annual 4-H 
and Farm  Bureau Christm as 
party  Monday night. Commun
ity C enter in Gainesville, site 
of the event, was packed w ith 
youngsters and adults.

While the 4-H clubbers had 
their games and caroling and 
dancing, and refreshm ents of 
candy and apples in the front 
room, the men and women 
had their table games and cof
fee and doughnuts in the back 
room.

The annual holiday get-to
gether is sponsored by the 
Cooke County Farm  Bureau 
for the,4-H  boys and girls of 
the county and their parents 
and Farm  Bureau families.

In le tte r and picture the 
Harold W alterscheids have an 
interesting account on a recent 
hunting trip  made by their 
son Rainard W alterscheid who 
is in Spokane, Wash., working 
w ith the L ehnertz boys. The 
photo showed the five hunters 
and their five deer.

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

W
Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.

Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jim m y Lehnertz, Dist. 
H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttm er, M uenster

e3e ave

T)he J io S p it a l  C a m p a ig n
The following is a list of progressive, civic-minded individuals and firms who have contributed 

to the Muenster Memorial Hospital Fund and have been reported up to late Wednesday afternoon.

These individuals and business firms are to be commended for their interest and efforts in this 
program because it is upon such cooperativeness that our community is made a better place to live 
and rear a family.

Luke’s Amlico
Bayer Bros. Cement Co.
F irst S tate Bank & Employees 
Fisher Meat Mkt.
Victor Koelzer Well Service 
M uenster Milling Co.
M uenster State Bank 
Tuggle M otor Company 
Wolf B arber Shop 
R. W. Donnell & Son 
The Borden Co.

Gene Gieb
C. F. Gobble
Mrs. A. F. G rem m inger
Jas. D. Ham m er
A1 H averkam p
N orbert Koesler
Joe Mages
Mrs. G. J. R eiter
O. G. Rennels
Eugene A. Schmitz
Gus Sicking
J  H. Sicking
Ray Sicking
Leo Voth
Charlie E. W immer 
Geo. Berry 
Claston Bilbrey 
Vernon Clayton 
Jim m y Lehnertz 
Joe L. Ramsey 
Leo Sicking 
F rank  K lem ent 
A. F. O’Connor 
Jerom e Pagel 
Mrs. Annie Trachta 
Theo Voth 
Tony W alterscheid 
Joe Trachta 
Tony S. Rohmer 
Geo. Bayer 
W. H. Endres 
Mrs. Lena Felderhoff 
A1 Fleitm an 
John H averkam p 
Elizabeth Herr 
Helen A. H err 
K atie Hen- 
Joe H. Horn 
W. R. Lindsay 
Ben Luke 
Charley Heilman 
Jam es Mollenkopf 
H arry Otto 
Mike Sloan 
A1 Vogel 
Oscar W alter 
A1 W alterscheid 
Carl W alterscheid 
Gerald W alterscheid 
H. A. W alterscheid 
F. J. Yosten 
H enry W. Yosten

Doughty Fishing Tool Co.
Charm Shop
Haverkam p, Pagel & K lem ent 
K ingery Bros. Production Co.
Jack  M ercer Special 
F rank  Needham et al 
Merc. N at’l Bank, R. L. Thornton 
Beck Supply Co.
Dustin Office Supply Co.
Virgil Taylor Drlg. Co.

Nelson Electric Sup. Co.
Fpnt M illing Co.
Hesperian Bldg. & Savings Assn. 
M anor Baking Company 
H. R. Anderson Feed Store 
Tony Trubenbach Jr. Seed Store 
B & B Store 
Commerce S treet Store 
Catholic Daughters of America 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

R. L. Yosten 
P arker Fears 
F rank  Felderhoff 
John J. H artm an
A. J. Hoenig 
W ylie Lewis 
John Otto 
Bill P ra tt
Mrs. Ben Seyler 
Richard Swirczynski 
Ray Vogel 
J. R. W alker 
Raymond W alterscheid 
Harold Nortm an 
John W. Schmitz, Sr. 
Dorothy H artm an 
W erner Becker 
L. A. Bernauer 
Mrs. Henry Fette 
H. H. Gibson 
F. J. H acker 
Albert Rohmer 
E. E. Ballinger 
Edgar Dyer 
Ben Fleitm an 
Jam es Hess 
W. E. Scott
B. J. Sicking
J. F Swirczynski 
N. W. W hitt 
Chas D. Davis 
Jack  F ry
Rev. A rthur D. G leckler 
Dr. C. J. Paclik 
Carrie Roberg 
George W. Stephenson 
Dale Stone
Dr. G. S. Yeargan, Jr. 
Mrs. Joe Fleitm an 
Herbie H err 
John B. K lem ent 
John A. Popp 
Louis Robeig 
H erbert M eurer 
H. E. M cElreath 
Mrs. C. J. Kaiser 
Daniel H averkam p 
Ray Cler 
A. J. Rohmer 
Judge F. W. Fischer 
J. L. Purcell 
Art Bayer

J. H. Bayer 
M. B. Bayer 
Robert Bayer 
Richard B. Cain 
G ilbert Endres 
Urban Endres 
Alphonse Felderhoff 
V incent Felderhoff 
Paul Fetsch 
R. N. Fette 
Clyde Fisher 
Earl Fisher 
Joe Fisher 
J. P. Flusche 
Richard Grewing 
Leo J. Haverkam p 
Leo Henscheid 
Andy Hofbauer 
John A. K lem ent 
M artin K lem ent 
R. J. K lem ent 
Billy Joe M iller 
Ray K upper 
John Mosman 
Steve Moster 
Mrs. T. S. M yrick 
J. W. Sicking 
Richard Trachta 
Ray Voth 
J. M. W einzapfel 
John W ieler 
Ray Wilde 
Donald J. Bayer 
Mrs. Joe Bayer 
L. B. Bruns 
R. B. Durham , Sr. 
H enry A. Felderhoff 
C. A. Fisher 
Eddie Fleitm an 
Donald Flusche 
Alvin Fuhrm ann 
Alvin H artm an 
Rufus Henscheid 
Alois Hess 
Je rry  Hoenig 
Gregory H undt 
W ilmer J  Luke 
Ferd C. L uttm er 
Joe Moster 
Henry Pick 
Paul Sicking 
Mrs. Will Sicking

Chas. O. Taylor 
Donald W alterscheid 
N orbert W alterscheid 
Wm. W alterscheid 
H enry W einzapfel 
Archie B. Williams 
Paul Yarbrough 
Mary Becker
A. E. Bordeau 
W. M. DeBorde 
Gerald Hess 
Joe M. K nauf 
Lawrence Moster 
Leroy Schmidlkofer 
Leo F. Becker 
W alter Becker
Ed Endres 
W. K. Felker 
Paul Fisher _
R. P. Fisher
Edw ard Pick
Rev. Joseph W einzapfel
Rev. Thomas W einzapfel
Herbie Yosten
Tony Yosten
J. C. Donnell
A lbert H err
Alphonse Luke
A nthony Luke
Louis Sicking
B. J. Swirczynski 
J. R. W instead 
R. M. Zipper 
Alfred Bayer 
Jake G. Biffle, Jr.
G. G. Clayton )
A. J. Endres 
Donald Endres 
R. R. Endres 
Ervin Hamric 
Pat H. Hennigan 
Ervin Henscheid 
Joseph F. Hess 
Arnold Knabe 
J. A. Knabe 
Ed. W. K nauf 
Alfons N. Koesler 
Carl Schilling 
Weldon Bezner 
David Black

If your name is not included on this list please stop at the campaign headquarters and turn in your 
contribution. Hurry! Office is open only one more week.

yituenJter J4odpital cAutkority
J. M. W EINZAPFEL 

President
MRS. JOHN MOSMAN 

Secretary
EARL FISHER 

T reasurer
MRS. T. S. MYRICK

Vice-president

ALPHONSE FELDERHOFF, J. W. FISHER, R. N. FETTE, RICHARD GREWING,
J. J. WIELER, LEO J. HAVERKAMP

*s* '* i*m,* C n \ Pm itffavor of
these...

m i 'J >ii

Prices Good Friday, Saturday
H-C 46 oz. can

FRUIT JUICE 
& DRINKS

Grape Juice 
Orange Pineapple 

Orangeade 
Fruit Punch 

Pineapple-Grapefruit

3 for *1.00
Libby's 303 can

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

2 for 49c

Ocean Spray No. 300

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2 for 45c

Shurfine

Flour
5 lb. 35c

Fisher's 14 oz. can

Mixed Nuts _ _ _ _ _  89c
Fisher's 14 oz. can

Party Peanuts _ _ _ _ 69c
Shurfine 7 oz. pkg.

Macaroni _ _ _ _ 2 for 19c
Shurfine 7 oz. pkg.

Spaghetti _ _ _ _ 2 for 19c
Shurfine No. 2*/2 can

Fruit Cocktail _ _ 3 for $1.00
Food King 3 lb. can

Shortening _ _ _ _ _  59c
Pet, tall can

Evaporated Milk __ 7 for $ 1.00
Shurfine No. 303

Apple Sauce _ _ _ 2 for 29c
Shurfine No. 300

Spinach _ _ _ _ 2 for 25c
Duncan Hines Deluxe 15 oz. pkg.

Angel Food Cake Mix _ _ 57c

Produce
Fresh

CRANBERRIES

vT

Also your favorite

Beer, Wine or 
Soft Drinks

_ _ lb. 19c
Texas Oranges, 5 lb. bag _ 35c
Red Potatoes, 25 lb. bag _ 98c

^ ■■ ■■■ —  ■ .1 —

Christmas
Supplies

Gift Wrapping Paper, Christmas Trees 
Indoor & Outdoor Lights

PLEASE.
DO NOT bring pork or beef for 
processing next week. Thanks

Meats
Swift's Premium Butterball

TURKEYS
Toms _ _ _ _ lb. 39c 
Hens _ _ _ _ lb. 45c

Mohawk 12-14 lb.

Ham, smoked _ _ lb. 53c
German

Sausage _ _ _ lb. 75c.
Neuhoff, Swift, Armour, Wright

Wieners _ _ _ lb. 49c

Frozen
Morton's 24 oz. Mince or Pumpkin

FROZEN PIE .  .3 9 c
Rich's 10 oz. can

Whip Topping _ _ 35c
El Chico

Enchilada Dinner. _ 39c
VEGETABLES

Shurfine 10 oz. pkg.
Broccoli Spears, Brussels Sprouts 

Peas, Cauliflower, Whole Kernel Corn

2 for 35c

Phone 252

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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YO IIU  FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS!
For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bed

room, all modern, E. 6th 
N ear church. H. J. Fuhrm an, 
M uenster. 3-2p

FOR RENT: Business loca
tion in new building next to 
M uenster City Hall. Phone 32, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 49-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE NOW: Fine tu r

keys, dressed or on foot. Phone 
7-J-21 after 4 p.m. 4-1d

FOR SALE: Dorm eyer elec
tric m ixer, new, never used. 
Phone 241-R-3, M uenster. 4-p

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
225-J-2, M uenster. 6tf

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. V ariety Store. 31 tf

Unclaimed Lay-Away

— E arly  Am erican wing- 
back sofa, w ith m atching wing- 
back chair. Sofa converts into 
double bed. Original price was 
$179.50. One suite only will be 
sold for $129. Pay only $10.75 
monthly.

TANNER'S
213 E. Calif., Gainesville

DEARBORN HEATERS 
All sizes and styles 

$16.95 to $54.95 including 
copper connections 

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS 
Gainesville 45tf

REPOSSESSED
3 Rooms of Good Furn itu re

C an’t tell from new. Out of 
store only three months. In 
cludes quality  sofa, m atching 
foam lounge chair, 2 step 
tables, heavy coffee table, 2 
nice lamps, double dresser, 
m irror bookcase bed, inner- 
spring m attress, foundation 
spring, 5-pc. extension d inette  
set in bronzetone. Total unpaid 
balance of $297.60. Take over 
unpaid paym ents of $14.90.

TANNER'S
213 E. Calif., Gainesville

FOR SALE: 500 gallon Bu
tane tank  w ith  tracto r filler, 
$200. And 16-runner McCor
mick drill, $75. Good condi
tion. Ph. H05-2287, Gaines
ville. 3-2p

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad Sr Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

Muenster Milling Co.
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T A P P A N
Features smart, new "honeycomb" back pane!, elec
tric clock with timer, revolutionary Sizzle ’N Si.mrrr 
top burners, all-porcelain Flexo-speed oven with 
Visualite oven window, swing-out two-piece sno!:c- 
-less broiler, roomy double-deck 289.95
storage compartment, lifetime Trade4n 6o;oo
guarantee of all burners— just _______________
a few left at this price! $229 95

EASY MONTHLY TERMS

F R E E  T U R K E Y
With Purchase Before Christmas

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

an
\

HOward 5-4326 

GA INESV ILLE,TEXAS

• Hardware
• Housewares
• Appliances
• Giftware
• Farm Machinery
• International Trucks

CASE POCKET KNIVES, 
Famous for quality, now at 
Com m unity Lum ber Co. 3-8

FOR SALE 7x9 W alk-in 
Cooler. Good condition. Bayer 
Bros. 30-tf

Complete Line 
of Famous Name 

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and

TRAIN ACCESSORIES

Schad & Pulte
HOBBY SHOP 

Gainesville

PIPE, Big, m edium  sized or 
small, new and used. Also 
sucker rods.

J. P. FLUSCHE 9-tf

Gas, Oil, Grease 
Butane, Propane

Batteries

Luke's Fina

Christmas
Specials

Friday, Dec. 16
G enuine M attel 

T hunderburp  M achine Gun

Reg. 2.95, Special $1.95

Saturday, Dec. 17
C hildren’s “See ’em Pop’’ 

Em pire Electric 
Popcorn Machine 

Includes popcorn, 3 bowls

Reg. $10.95, Special $8.50

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville

FARM EQUIPMENT 
Fordson Diesel tractor w ith 

only 150 hours of work. Drill, 
harrow , 3-disc plow and field 
cultivator all in exceptionally 
good condition. See Dick Cain.

44tf

Schad 6 r  Pulte
Has the Largest

Toy Selection
In North Texas 

SHOP TODAY

Layaw ay or Budget Account

GLASS: plate, window, au to
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Comnlete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop, H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Now stocking beautiful w at
ches, jew elry, diamonds, wed
ding ring sets, etc. All new at 
Palace Drug. See to appreci
ate. 48tf

Pre Christm as Special!
All New Chairs

M arked Down
25% to 50%

Below Regular Prices
Spot Chair $13.97

MOTORS, aM sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

NECCHI ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES

Sales, service, rentals. Service 
on other machines. New Necc- 
his for rent. H05-2542, 320 
E. Calif., Gainesville.

STOCK TRAILERS 
We’re authorized agents for 
the Hale livestock trailer. 

M uenster Livestock Auction
25tf

Cameras and 
Camera Supplies

Eastm an in snapshot and 
movie models, all sizes.

Also Polaroid
All size films and Polaroid 
films. Flash bulbs, light bars, 
floodlamps, splicing machines, 
editors, splicers.

Schad 6 r  Pulte
Gainesville

Reg. $27.95 Danish Modern, 
w ith arms.

TV Swivel Rocker $29.75
Reg. $59.50. Danish Modern, 
2 only

Swivel Rocker ... $29.75
Reg. $59.50. Modern, nylon 
upholstery.

M odern Lounge Chair $32.25
Reg. $64.50. Reversible foam 
cushion

Deluxe Platform  Rocker $34.75
Reg. $69.50 Big fellow, mo
dern

Recliner Chair $39.75
Reg. $79.50. Modern, ad just
able

Recliner Chair . $79.75
Reg. $119.50. K roehler 

Big Recliner Chair $84.75 
Reg. $129.50. K roehler 
E very  chair in stock m arked 

down!! Check these exam ples 
today. For gift chairs, we will 
hold your selection 'til C hrist
mas Eve.

Use your Credit 
Open an Account

No In terest or 
C arrying Charges

TANNER'S
213 E. Calif., Gainesville

HAND TOOLS. Big assort
m ent guaranteed socket, end 
& box wrenches, pliers, cutters, 
screwdrivers, etc., Com m unity 
Lum ber Co. 40tf

MAYTAG
SALES, PARTS. SERVICE 

Let us show you M aytag’s 
com bination w asher dryer. 
A lbert Plum bing & Heating 

Gainesville 40tf

PIT BARBECUE 
On a plate or a bun or packed 
to go. Delicious!

Rohm er’s R estaurant 28tf

The 3 B Sale
BILLFOLDS

BAGS
BELTS

Now for Christm as
ALSO

1 Pr. black boots, 9 ^  D 
1 Pr. brown & tan 8 D 
1 Pr. 5” black shoes 9% D 
1 Pr. brown lowcuts 9 D

Nick and Adelina Miller

Used
Ford Tractors

Early and late models 
all in good Condition

Muenster 
Equipment Co.

CARBORUNDUM grinding 
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co. 25tf

NEW AND USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Good selection of m akes and 
models. T ry us before you buy.

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, G ainesville 49-tf

Bargains
in Good 

Useld Tractors 
and Balers

Biffle Bros.
Gainesville

Prices Means Nothing 
If Q uality Isn 't There

WE OFFER 
NEW AND USED

DRAPES 
SLIP COVERS 
UPHOLSTERY
(Save by choosing your cover 
m aterial from our big selection 
of rem nants at half price.)
FURINTURE
CARPETING
HEAVY DUCK CURTAINS 
AWNINGS
MATTRESSES ($10 up) 
TRUCK TARPS 
TRUCK TARP REPAIRS 
MATTRESS RENOVATING 
(inner spring m attresses and 
box springs a specialty. Also 
plastic foam m attresses)

Estes Mattress
H ’way 82 at W eaver St. 

HO5-2042, Gainesville

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Sizes from Yi to 2 HP. Mo

tor pulleys, popular sizes in 
stock, others available Com- 
m unity  Lum ber Co._____ 16tf

Real Estate
FOR SALE: excellent stock 

farm. 523 acres, $50 per acre. 
1/4 m ineral rights. N ear Red 
River N orth of Sain t Jo. Lots 
of pecans trees, p lenty  of 
w ater and Berm uda grass. Im 
m ediate possession. Contact 
Cecil B. Smith, Ph. 2240, Saint 
Jo, Texas.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom
house, double garage, corner 
W eaver and Andrews St., 1 
block St. M ary’s School, 1 
block Benjam in F r a n k l i n  
School. $6,000. Term s if de
sired. M iller and Lynch Real 
Estate, 110 E. California, Ph. 
H05-3942, Gainesville. 2-3

4 Houses for sale. C entrally  
located in M uenster. H enry 
W einzapfel. 2tf

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom
house, fully carpeted. Corner 
H arvey and Culberson, 3 
blocks St. M ary’s School.Ow- 
ner leaving town. M iller and 
Lynch Real Estate, 110 E. Cali
fornia, Ph. H05-3942, G aines
ville. 2-3

BONDED, LICENSED
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

H enry G. W einzapfel
Office: M uenster S tate Bank 

Prepared to accept listings for 
sale or purchase of real estate, 
rental and escrow accounts.

Don’t let JUNK IRON clut- 
ter up your place. Bring it in 
and sell it to J. P. FLUSCHE.

9tf

Service
American Breeders Sorvice

Proved best by every test. 
Six dairy breeds and seven 
beef breeds. For service or 
inform ation call L. J. Diepen- 
horst Ph. 207, M uenster, be
fore noon. 4-4p

ECONOMICAL watch and 
clock repair. All work guar
anteed. Stan Chadwell, 317 N 
Commerce, G^jnesville. 48-tf

SHOE REPAIRS
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick and Adelina M iller 48tf

Use our new Larsen 
Fertilizer D istributor 

Apply up to 
150 acres a day

TONY’S SEED STORE 45tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, RetaDing and re 

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
53-W-l, M uenster 50U

SAVE MONEY Let Pearson 
H uneycutt do your watch and 
clock repair work. 406  ̂ N. 
G rand Gainesville. 49tl

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
A nything. Anywhere

M uenster Hatchery, Ph. 63
32tf

SHOE REPAIRING
Fine repair and dye work 

on all shoes, also saddle work. 
Jack Cheaney’s Saddle & Shoe 
Shop, opposite bus station, 
Gainesville. 17tf

SHARPENING SERVICE on 
lawn mowers, hand saws, c ir
cle saws w ith Foley precision 
machines. M att Schmitz 7-52p

CLEANING and pressing 
We pick up and deliver. Phone 
26, Nick and Adelina Miller, 
M uenster. 2-tf

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tl

For the best W atch and 
Jew elry  Repairs, come to 
Brow ning’s, Gainesville. 33tf

Bill Luke was at Lake M ur
ray Lodge Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday attending  a m an
agem ent school for Ford trac
tor and im plem ent dealers of 
Dallas and Oklahoma City dis
tricts.

m
3

To Santa
from
The

Charm Shop &

Choose from our fashion
able collection of gifts that 
will delight your lady's 
heart.

Fur collcrs 
Fur stoles 

Mouton jackets 
Shorly fur jackets

Knits . . . dresses and 
separates, 2 or 3 piece

Jeweled sweaters 
Gloves, Bags 

Costume jewelry 
Suits, Coats 
Robes, Hose 

Dressy dresses 
Party dresses 

Tailored dresses 
Baby doll pajamas 

Tailored pajamas 
Brunch and house coats 
Sweaters and skirt sets
Fancy and tailored match
ing slips, half slips, pan- 
ties and bras.
If you can't decide or 
don't know her size, give 
a Gift Certificate.

It always pleases.

G lto A m
Muenster

WARDS
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Visit Ward's
Department

Will be open till 8 p.m. Sat., Dec. 17

and Wed. - Thurs. - Fri., Dec. 21-22-23

a t Paael'i
FRYERS, fresh dressed ..... lb. 29c
Hamburger, fresh ground lb. 49c
1

Pagel's Sausage lb. 69c
No 2Vi can
Peaches or Apricots 25c
Catsup, Del Haven ..... ___  23c
Coffee, White Swan, 2 lb. ... $1.09
Big 18 oz. bottle
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 25c
Radishe::, bag cello 5c
Red Potatoes, 10 lb. bag 49c
Swift's, all flavors
MELLOR1NE, Vi gal. 39c
Biscuits 3 for 25c
Chocolate cr Vanilla creme
Cookies, reg. 39c bag 29c

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
Egg Nog Mix, Hams, Hens, Sausage

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
All kinds of nuts and 

party canned nuts

FREE DELIVERY
We give S<SH Green Stamps

Pagel’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster
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BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
NOTARY WORK . . . GAS EXEMPTIONS

Leo Henscheid Insurance Office
Next Door to City Hall, Phone 343

A  G R A N D  HOLIDAY SELECTION!

for Gifting 
for Hosting
All the favorite brands, 

handsomely gift packaged

GRADY JONES 
CUT-RATE LIQUORS

Muenster, Lindsay

or Christmas
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Make this a brighter Christmas for the whole fam
ily with a gift that will be enjoyed through the year, 
and many years to come . . .  a gift of comfort and 
good looks, or a labor saver. You'll be a hit with . . .

-O ccasional Chair or Rocker 
Sofa or Sofa Bed
Hoover Rug Polisher and Rug Scrubber
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
Rug . . . Carpet . . . Linoleum
Dining Room Suite
Living Room Suite
Bedroom Suite

Get our prices before you buy

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
201 N. Dixon, Gainesville

Local News
B R I E F S

The C. F. Gobbles have part 
of their family visiting them 
— the Pat Catheys drove in 
through the snow Sunday 
from Las Vegas, Nev. They’ll 
be around until after the holi
days, spending part of the 
time w ith her fam ily at A nte
lope.

A new employee has joined 
the staff at Pagel’s Store. 
Dickie Pagel is the latest ad
dition helping his cousin M aur
ice Pagel in the m eat depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilde 
entertained their grandchild
ren, Mary Kay and Jay  Bezner 
of Lindsay Sunday, then took 
them home in the evening 
when they made a pop call 
w ith the Rufus Bezners and 
w ent to the Lindsay Parish 
Hall to attend the school’s 
Christm as program  and saw 
other grandchildren in the
play- ____

An old friend was a recent 
visitor w ith Messes Mary and 
Anna Becker, spending the 
weekend. She is Mrs. Russell 
Knight and was accompanied 
by her two-year-old son 
Randy. They flew from Sacra
mento, Calif., to visit friends 
in Dallas, then came to M uen
ster and Saint Jo  for visits. 
Mrs. K night is the form er 
Miss Eathel Godwin of Saint 
Jo and lived at the Becker 
home while she attended Sac
red H eart High School one 
year. She was later graduated

YOUR WATCH . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 

and scientifically timed

FRANCIS WIESE
at Kinne's, Gainesville

always
A WELCOME GIFT
(Sift (Eprtifiratrs

SURE TO PLF<

a s k  a b o u t  o u r  (gift (Cfrtifiratpa

HAMRIC’S
The place to go 

for brands you know 
Muenster

Be smart! Have Santa Claus to shop 
Teague's this Christmas for the men 
and boys on your list. He'll find a 
wonderful selection of nationally ad
vertised brands:

HYDE PARK Suits 
LANGLEY Sport Coats 

STETSON Hats 
JAYSON Shirts 

JAYSON Pajamas 
ROBERT BRUCE Sweaters 

HICKOK Belts 
HICKOK Jewelry 
MARUM Socks 
MUNSINGWEAR Underwear 

BUCK SKEIN Jackets 
REGAL Ties

f

Teague’s Clothiers
111 N. Dixon, Gainesville

from OLV College in Fort 
Worth, m arried a soldier and 
moved to California, Her par
ents, form erly of Saint Jo, now 
live in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Newbill 
of Denton were w eekend vis
itors w ith her parents, the 
John Wielers, re tu rn ing  to 
their home Monday morning.

Miss Lou Vogel ended a 
ten-day visit here Thursday 
and returned  to Houston. She 
was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Emil Vogel, and visited 
other relatives.

In M uenster to celebrate her 
fourth b irthday was Debbie 
Derichsweiler who came from 
Lewisville w ith her parents, 
the Irven Derichsweilers and 
her baby brother to spend the 
weekend w ith her grandpar
ents, the Bill Derichsweilers 
here and the D. L. Bowens in 
Saint Jo and Debbie had cele
brations at both places. Her 
birthday was Saturday.

Alfred L uttm er moved his 
bachelor quarters from East 
Cross S treet Monday to North 
Elm where he is occupying 
one of Joe T rachta’s houses.

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

Dec. 13, 1950

Death takes two Lindsay 
residents Mrs. Joseph Krebs 
and Charles Loerwald. Turkey 
volume a t FMA passes six 
car loads. C ity applies for new 
WPA sewer gran t . . . pres
ent fund will reach 90 per 
cent of possible connections. 
Farm ers w ill vote Saturday 
on second attem pt to create a 
soil district in this area. Coun
ty draft call for Jan u ary  is 
20 after no call for December. 
Creese p lant installs autom atic 
can washer. Dr. M yrick is 
elected president of Cooke 
County Medical Association. 
G irls’ Sodality adm its 31 new 
members in largest class of 
candidates in society’s history. 
The Ervin Hamrics announce 
arrival of Dan in Flora, 111. 
Mrs. Joe Horn, form erly of 
M uenster, dies in Spokane, 
Wash.

15 YEARS AGO
Dec. 14, 1945

Hotel on Main S treet is 
gutted by fire Sunday m orn
ing . . . three tenants sustain 
losses . . .  is second fire  in 
18 months for one of this city’s 
earliest landm arks. Paul Nie- 
ball Jr. suffers severe burns 
in service station gasoline 
blaze. John  Hoffman re-or
ganizes Boy Scout troop and 
serves as scoutm aster. Jim  
Lehnertz buys Gulf Station 
from A1 Horn. H enry Stelzer 
ends 45 years w ith K aty Rail
road and plans to re tire  Jan. 
1. M ildred W alterscheid is 
elected Sodality president. So
cial observes 31st anniversary 
of CDA court. F ather Thomas 
W einzapfel’s ordination will 
take place Dec. 23. More local 
men re tu rn  from service: H er
man Fette, Jam es Eckart, 
Richard and Law rence M ar
tin, P at Hennigan, Richard 
Wimmer, Roy Schumacher, 
B ernard Schmitz, Lawrence 
and Louis Roberg.

10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 15, 1950

“G eneral Calls” on local 
telephone lines are discon
tinued except for em ergency 
cases. W illiam Bierschenk, 50, 
of Valley View dies suddenly.

_ \
Parochial pupils rehearse can
ta ta  and N ativity play. Sacred 
H eart seniors announce cast 
for class play “L ittle W omen.” 
Public School shop classes w ill 
exhibit handw ork next week. 
T w enty-three teams compete 
in local invitation basketball 
tourney. Lt. Jan e  Hoehn î . 
transferred from Japan  to 
Korea. W ilfred L uttm er goes 
to Fort Bliss for arm y tra in 
ing. Alvin Fuhrm an and Ro
bert Bayer are called for the 
armed services. Sodality ob
serves patron’s feast Dec. 8 
w ith religious service and 
communion breakfast. Holy 
Name Society plans reception 
ceremony. Paul Fisher herd 
leads DHIA production for 
October.

5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 16, 1955

Sacred H eart grade school 
children — m ore than 200 
of them  — are ready to go on 
the stage w ith the ir C hrist
mas classic, A Christm as Carol, 
for which professional help, 
including snow, comes from 
show people in Hollywood. Ed 
Endres is elected fire chief. 
Parish sends 50 to conference 
on Christine Doctrine in Fori 
Worth. KC Council honors 
forty-four 25-year m em ber at 
d inner program. M. S. Ram 
sey, 74, of Valley Creek dies. 
Weldon Cowan of Nocona, 
form erly of M uenster, is elec
ted m ayor of Nocona. The 
Richard Grewings and the 
Ray Evanses are back from a 
trip to Miami, Florida. Ernest 
Sicking w rites of safe arrival 
overseas . . . the Azores Is
lands. New arrivals: boys for 
the Rufus Bezners and Tony 
Hermeses and a girl for the 
K enneth  Cottles.

HAVE YOUR 
WHEELS BALANCED

AT

Eddie's Texaco

DR. A .A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
301 E. Broadway, G’ville

Give

The perfect gift 
for all the family

FARRAR'S
in Gainesville

2 speeds! 2 cycles!

5 wash-rinse 

temperatures!

N orm al action for your regu
lar wash, Gentle for your finer 
th in g s .  2-speed S u rg i la to r*  
a g i t a t o r  a c t i o n  — i t  g e t s  
clothes cleaner._5 water te m 
pera tu re  com binations—even 
cold-water wa^h. Magic-Mix* 
dispenser filter blends in de
t e r g e n t ,  f i l t e r s  o u t  l i n t  
autom atically . Lighted con
trols, too. Ask for Supreme
autom atic, HA-70-75. •Tmk.

*

/

with your old 
washer! Trade!

a r t
t>io

•  AINCSVILLC.TEX.

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

G A INESV ILLE.TEXAS

Hardware
Housewares
Appliances
Giftware
Farm Machinery
International Trucks

SPACE-SAVING 
GAS HEATER

I ****£-£

$44.95

The Clip-On 
Unvented Wall Heater

b y U p n r h f u m i

Clip-On heaters are small in 

size but large in heating abil

ity. They hang on the wall 

for complete freedom of floor 

space ... easy to install!

Muenster Butane

The appointment ofc.o. Chuck" Taylor
as

Tractor and Implement Salesman

Muenster Equipment Co.,
We are sincerely happy with this association, and 

definitely believe that Mr. Taylor is well qualified to 
represent us in marketing the Ford tractors

and equipment

IMPLEMENTS

W. J. Luke
General Manager

——

*
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To Date We Have Filled

664,313 Prescriptions
lust as the Doctor Ordered

W a t t A  f i l i a l .  P I t a n s t t a c i f ,

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

YOUR Br.JffxnJent 
Itsuranit /AGENT

Vlt/TOW >!■»»•

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know il 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

Off the press In January. Order your copy now!

1961
1962

NEW EST CENSUS FIGURES
TEXAS ALMANAC

Actually an amazing complete ency
clopedia of Texas, the new Almanac 
(with the final 19G0 census figures 
to  work from) contains millions 
of facts and figures about the 
Lone S tar S tate heretofore un
published. An invaluable refer- 
crence source for businessmen 
teachers, students, salesmen, 
farmers, etc. Ideal as a gift!

O v e r7 0 0 p a g e s !  £

196]
1962 M U

Contains a big, updo-dat6 foldout map, duction figures, etc. Exhaustive Informa* 
cf Texas. Full details on each county —— tlon on all phases of manufacturing, live* 
an Individual map, killing frost dates, stock, crops, oil, transportation, history, 
growing seasons, averago rainfall, pro- Complete statcwldo election results.

Order
from 01)je P a lla s; fKorrcta#
---------------------- MAIL THIS COUPON------------

TEXAS ALMANAC
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS Dallas 22, Texas
Please send to:

NAM E___________________________________ —

STREET NO.

CITY & STATE___________________

Enclosed is remittance in the amount of $ .covering:

Copies Clothbound, Counter Price $2.00 (by mail $2.24) |

Copies Paperbound, Counter price $1.65 (by mail $1.79)

Four-H Boys Hear 
Talk on Wild-Life

Sacred H eart Jun io r 4-H club 
for boys enjoyed a talk  on 
w ild-life at their December 
m eeting w ith Brooks Smith 
discussing the subject and con
ducting a question and answ er 
period. Roy H artm an presided, 
Ricky Endres gave a report on 
the achievem ent event and 
Charles K lem ent reported on 
the leaders meeting. Reporter 
Danny W ilde counted 29 
members present.

Earl Cunningham , reporting 
for the senior boys said 16 a t
tended the ir m eeting w ith 
Frank Schilling Jr. presiding. 
Wild game in Texas was dis
cussed w ith Brooks Smith 
leading the program . Season 
for deer losing their antlers 
was in teresting  as well as 
w hat these anim als live on 
during the w inter.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Yule Ideas Given 
At 4-H Meeting

December m eeting for m em 
bers of the public school 
girls’ 4-H Club Tuesday fea
tured an in teresting  program 
on candy for Christm as and 
holiday gift w rapping. Miss 
E v e l y n  Trietsch, assistant 
county agent, was in charge.

C harlottee Wolf conducted 
the business session and the 
group discussed the annual 
Christm as party  for county 4- 
H clubs.

Debbie Russell reported 8 
m em bers present.

“There’s a differerice be
tween good sound reasons and 
reasons tha t sound good.”

TAPPAN’S
YOUR CREDIT JEW ELERS 

Fine W atch
and Jew elry  Repairing 

116 N. Commerce, G 'ville

In All
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve yc u.

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. SON

MARYSVILLE — Dr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Cole and son of 
Mason drove up for a w eek
end visit w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cole. Mon
day, Mr. Cole Sr. left for 
Denver, Colo., to attend the 
American Farm  Bureau Fed
eration Convention through 
Thursday. Mr. Cole is the new 
ly elected president of Cooke 
County Farm  Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pawless 
of Callisburg spent Sunday 
w ith her uncle and aunt, the 
George Richardsons.

Members of the M arysville 
Baptist congregation are in
viting attendance at their 
Christm as program  Saturday 
night, Dec. 10, at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited her sister and family, 
the Earl Cochrans at G aines
ville Saturday.

The E rnest M cElreaths had 
as d inner guests Sunday Rev. 
and Mrs. H enry Mozingo and 
daughter Shirley of G aines
ville. The Rev. Mozingo con
ducted services at the Baptist 
Church.

Senior 4-H Girls 
See Candy Made

Sacred H eart’s 4-H club for 
senior girls enjoyed a dem on
stration  on candy m aking at 
their December m eeting w ith 
Miss Evelyn Trietsch exp la in 
ing as she w orked and then 
showing how to w rap the can
dy a ttractively  as a gift.

C harlotte Wolf was in charge 
of the business session and 
Joan Kaiser and Carol Hen- 
scheid led the group in sing
ing Christm as songs. Joyce 
H averkam p reported 15 m em 
bers present.

NOTES FROM 
CITY LIBRARY

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Mil
ler of Gainesville enjoyed a 
Sunday visit w ith her bro
ther and wife, the Bill Moons.

Douglas Doughty/ of Valley 
View came home Sunday to 
spend the day w ith his fam 
ily, the Joe Doughtys.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Gleckler 
of Dallas spent the w eekend 
a t the M ethodist parsonage 
and he Conducted services for 
the congregation. G reeting old 
friends after the services were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow of 
Abilene who spent a few days 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Davidson.
V ---------

Combined showers and the 
season’s first snowfall during 
the w eekend added over two 
inches to this com m unity’s 
m oisture m easure

WOODRUFF
PHARMACY

Next to Post Office 
Gainesville

THEY WORK
HARDER

•

Because they ride easier they last longer, too. They take better care of 
payloads and they make a long day’s work a lot more pleasant for the 
driver. All that— primarily because of Independent Front Suspension 
(I.F.S.). If you think it’s stretching a point to attribute that many advan
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy with 
I.F.S. Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total 
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the 
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you’re not nearly as tired. 
You’re pot and neither is the truck. That independent suspension soaks 
up the worst shock and vibration— the kind that can twist sheet metal 
and loosen joints and increase your maintenance costs. That's why 
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thousands of miles.

RIDE EASIER! /T> : I-beam type Iron! ^
M  a*!©. A stiff-beam j w

CHEVROLET

design that trans
mits road shock right 

| through the truck.

Chevy Independent 
:;.£|g Front Suspension.

Wheels flex inde- 
$ pendenlly. minimize 

body wear and tear.

'r. x , . r*  > . -  / / « —

A new book just added to 
City L ibrary  is “The First 
Lady of the Theatre: Sarah 
Siddons” by Molly Costain 
Haycraft. The au th o r/ follow
ing in the footsteps of her 
famous father, Thomas Cos
tain, w rites dam atically of peo
ple and historical events.

In “First Lady of the Thea
tre” the curtain rises in 1755 
on the b irth  of little  Sarah 
Kemble in a tiny  upstairs 
room of a rem ote Welsh inn. 
By the tim e she was five Sarah 
was a seasoned m em ber of 
the fam ily troupe of strolling 
players — and from these 
hum ble beginnings she grew 
up to become “The Incom par
able Sarah Siddons, the great
est actress of her tim e” — a 
m istress of tragedy on stage, 
a victim  of tragedy in her 
personal life.

Young Sarah’s parents were 
determ ined she. would not be
come an actress, for the life 
of the 18th century strolling 
players in England was a hard 
one, traveling  on rough roads 
from town to town, eating and 
sleeping in m akeshift qu ar
ters.

W hen at 15 Sarah fell in 
love w ith W illiam Siddons she 
was quickly apprenticed as a 
lady’s maid. True love su r
vived the separation and on 
her -eighteenth birthday, she 
and Siddons w ere m arried 
and she rejoined the Kem ble 
troup as an actress.

Fortune shone even brighter 
before tragedy struck. The 
fabulous David G arrick sent 
for her to appear w ith his 
London com pany at the fam 
ous D rury Lane theatre. Ill 
and tired from having her 
first baby, Sarah made her 
London debut as Portia  and 
failed so m iserably she was 
booed off the stage. G arrick 
retired and her contract was 
not renewed.

Leaving London in an agony 
of defeat, she re tu rned  to the 
provinces, finding success at 
the fashionable resort of Bath 
w here the socially /p rom inen t 
Duchess of Devonshire be
friended Sarah and helped a r
range her re tu rn  to D rury 
Lane. This time Sarah Sid
dons became the toast of Lon
don.

K ing George invited her to 
read to the royal family. Ag
ing Dr. Johnson asked to meet 
her; Gainborough painted her; 
Sir Joshua Reynolds designed 
the costume for her most fam 
ous role, Lady McBeth, said 
to have been “the most m ar
vellous of all.”

Here is an unforgettable pic
tu re  of an era in the English 
theatre  tha t produced some 
of the greatest acting talent. 
Here are a series of portraits 
of a little  girl grown to w o
manhood against the shifting 
backgrounds of theatres from 
the h in terlands to the famous 
D rury Lane, from failure to 
the height of trium ph.

More than that, it is a love 
story that began at 15 and 
endured through a lifetim e 
till the curtain  fell at last on 
the first lady of the theatre: 
Sarah Siddons.

New Jersey  cropland yields 
m ore cash per acre than  tha t 
of any other state, the N a
tional Geographic Magazine 
reports.

4-H Girls Told 
Give Food Gifts

A program  on “Let’s Give a 
Food G ift” delighted In te r
m ediate 4-H club girls at Sac
red Heart School when Miss 
Evelyn Trietsch presented the 
program  on m aking candy. 
She dem onstrated three var
ieties of candy that require 
no cooking and explained 
each step as she w ent along. 
A fterw ards the candy was 
sampled by the group.

Angeline H e s s ,  reporter 
said six new m em bers joined 
bringing the total to 45 and all 
w ere present. Debbie Fette, 
president, was presiding of
ficer.

Before adjournm ent t h e  
girls sang Christm as carols 
w ith Judy  D angelm ayr and 
Candice Fette  leading the 
sing-song.

W eekend visit in Fort W orth 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
L arry  Yosten and daugh
ters A lane and Mary Ann who 
w ere guests of the Stan and 
Paul Yosten families.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

The Joe Gehrigs of Dallas 
w ere w eekend visitors in 
Gainesville w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Jim m y Lehnertz and fam 
ily. They also drove over to 
M uenster Saturday afternoon 
for pop calls w ith friends.

YK<^Y YOUR gift now

LARGEST
Christmas choice ever!
Elgin Thin-Thin

27"- J
Self w i n d i r f  

• 2 7  J c w t l t
Guaran t ied  
Shock proof 
DuraBa laoc i

• Unbreakable 
M i l m p r l n f

'W a te rp ro o f
one-p iece
case

\

W ORLDS
MOST-WANTED

WATCH

Elgin Grace
•Superb styling 
•Petite size 
•19 jewels
• Guaranteed 
Shockproof 
DuraBalance

•Unbreakable 
mainspring

SELECTION
To please all on your list

PLUS
H D .
TAX

to'15000

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce 

Gainesville

Scottie
Stamps

CRESTWOOD

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Fully automatic
65% rayon, 25% cotton, 10% orlon acrylic 
Lifetime mothproof guarantee 
Washable, non-allergic 
Single control . . .  Full bed size

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOwatd 5-4326 

G A INESV ILLE,TEXAS

• Housewares
• Appliances
• Giftware
• Farm Machinery
• International Trucks

CHEVY TRUCKS
See the new Chevrolet and Corvair 95 trucks at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
304 N. Main St. Muenster, Texas Phone 61

Lowest DISCOUNT Prices! 
on Standard Brands

No Need to Pay RETAIL! Tappan's DISCOUNT 
CENTER Will Meet ANY Discount Catalog Prices. 
BRING YOUR CATALOG AND COME TO TAPPAN'S 
TAPPAN'S S50.000 SELL OFF is saving the people of 
this area thousands of dollars — on N ationally adver
tised m erchandise. TAPPAN'S invite YOU to come in 
and save for yourself, take a look at just some of our 
FAMOUS NAMES — and do all your Christm as Shop
ping at Tappan's One Stop Sales & Service Jew elry  
Store: Bulova, Elgin, Longines, Omega, Gorham, Reed 
& Barton, Wallace, Towle Haviland, Parker, Sheaffer, 
Remington, Schick, Timex, Samsonite, Com m unity, 1847 
Rogers Bros., diamons, stainless steel, Speidel.

“YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE" AT

iTpppffns
"J/otii C icdit^oitzoiA  "

k
Gainesville, Texas

FREE
2 Wrist Watches 

Every Week
PLUS!

Grand Prize: $130.00 
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite

Get your FREE Tickets to
day — nothing to buy, 
no obligation

HURRY!

All This And 
EASY BUYING TOO!

if Cash
if 30 Day Charge
if  Weekly or Monthly 

Payments.
if Easy Time Payments 
if Lay Away
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Farm Bureau Sets 
Membership Goal 
At 460 for 1961

Members of the Cooke 
County Farm  Bureau Board 
of directors have set their 
m em bership goal at 460 farm  
families for next year. The or
ganization has 440 farm fam i
lies on its role now, an increase 
of 24 over last year.

Directors held their regular 
m onthly m eeting at the FB 
office w ith J. T. Cole, presi
dent, presiding and Melvin 
Dansby of Bowie, field agent 
present.

Discussing coming events, 
the group approved sponsor
ing the annual queen’s con
test again next year and will 
also sponsor a talent find and 
talk meet contest. Local win
ner participate in district 
meetings later.

Charley K am m erdiener was 
nam ed chairm an of a special 
com m ittee to study remodeling 
of the FB office building. W ith 
him on the committee are

H enry Schum acher and Joe 
Hundt.

Mrs. H. F. Hassenpflug and 
Mrs. Elm er Robb served coffee 
and pie after adjournm ent to 
those present including Neil 
Tibbets, county agent.

Lindsay Society 
Slates Bake Sale

Members of St. A nne’s So
ciety at L indsay have made 
plans for a benefit bake sale 
they will sponsor Friday, Dec. 
16, w ith sales in two locations 
at Gainesville: Tom Thumb 
and Safe Way.

Members are being re
minded to bring their baked 
goods to Lindsay Parish Hall 
before 9 a.m. on the day of 
the sale to be taken to Gaines
ville. In case some one w ants 
ta bake fresh for afternoon 
sales, there will be another 
pick-up for delivery at 1 
o’clock, not later.

The baked goodies for sale 
w ill include light bread, 
Christm as-decorated cup cakes, 
cookies, cakes and pies.

Save on a 
Christmas dike

Any youngster would be thrilled with one of these 
Murray Speed-Weight Meteor-Flite Bicycles, 26 inch 
size in boys' or girls' model, with such specially 
appealing features as headlights, tank, luggage 
carrier, chain guard, and parking stand.

Reg. $49.95 SPECIAL $37.95

m

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

} • Hardware

HOward 5-4326 

GAINESVILLE.TEXAS

Housewares 
Appliances 
Giftware 
Farm Machinery 
International Trucks
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f ir y o u r

Morton's

Salad Dressing, qt. _ _ i _ 39c
White Swan

Biscuits _ _ _ _
10 oz. pkg. sliced

Frozen Strawberries
Donald Duck 12 oz.

. _ 3 for 25c 

_ _ 3 for 59c

Frozen Orange Juice _ _ 2 for 69c
Hershey's 12 oz.

Chocolate Chips _ _ 45c
Hipolite, pint

Marshmallow Creme _ .  2 for 45c
Snowdrift Premium

Shortening, 3 lb. can _ _ _ 69c
Lightcrust

Flour, 10 lb. print bag _ _ _ 83c
Folger

Instant Coffee, 10 oz. _ .  $1.29
Folger’s Coffee, lb can _ _ _ 65c

LEAVE ORDERS EARLY FOR 
Christmas Turkeys, Hens, Hams 

Or Any Other Christmas Goodies

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Hans & Hilda

,  ’•> x,
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"And a little child shall lead them."

Lindsay News
Form er L indsayite Mrs. Jos. 

F. Neu has been back in her 
old home town for a visit, 
coming from California by 
plane, relatives m eeting her 
at Dallas. G randm a Neu who 
will be 90 her next b irthday 
loves traveling and visiting and 
being entertained. Among so
cials, she enjoyed a quilting 
party  at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Hermes, w ith  ten 
ladies present. The past week 
G randm a Neu joined a niece, 
Mrs. Maggie Mosser of Slaton, 
on a trip  to visit relatives in 
Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska 
and she’ll be back in Lindsay 
for more visiting before she 
returns to California.

Bezner Family Has 
Early Yule Party

An early  Christm as reunion 
Sunday, because they can’t 
be together on Dec. 25, was 
held by the Bezners — sons 
and daughters of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bezner. The 
gathering w ith a covered dish 
dinner took place at the home 
of Hugo and Miss M ary Louise 
Bezner.

Jo in ing them  w ere W alter 
Bezner of Dallas, the Ralph 
Bezners of Fort W orth, the 
H erbert Bezners of Seagoville, 
the Bom ar Woodses of Gaines
ville and the W illiam and 
Rufus Bezners of Lindsay.

Visitors from Ardm ore Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Trachta w ere her son and his 
wife, the V incent Trachtas, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  W eymouth, also of A rd
more, Mrs. W eym outh is the 
form er Clara Wilp and re 
called tha t she w ent through 
the fourth grade here at Sac
red H eart School before her 
parents moved to Oklahoma 
City.

Littlest Angel at 
Lindsay Applauded 
By Big Audience

Lindsay Parish Hall was 
filled to capacity Sunday 
night and everyone applauded 
enthusiastically, expressing 
their enjoym ent of the school’s 
annual Christm as program.

“The L ittlest Angel” by the 
first graders practically stole 
the show. With the playlet in 
seven scenes w ere Christm as 
carols and other Yule-tide pres
entations leaving everyone 
w ith the holiday spirit.

P ortray ing  the littlest an 
gel was Margie Hundt. In the 
N ativity tableau Patsy  Zim- 
m erer was M ary and Ronnie 
Fuhrm ann was Joseph.

The story of the first C hrist
mas also included in its cast 
B ernadette Bezner as the 
Archangel Raphael, David 
Aitchison and M argie Neu as 
Man and Woman, Ronnie 
Zim m erer as the Inn Keeper, 
M arjorie Gossett as his wife 
and Damien M oster as Samuel. 
There were 30 angels in the 
celestial choir and 34 shep
herds.

Sixty-seven y o u n g s t e r s  
joined voices in Christm as 
melodies, and 54 made up the 
choral group. Every student 
in school was on the stage at 
least once. Mrs. Rufus Bezner 
was piano accompanist.

H enry Sandm ann, Leonard 
Zimmerer, Paul Hess and 
Richard H averkam p w ere stage 
m anagers and A nthony H er
mes and Michael Bezner us
hered.

Len Endres drove up from 
Dallas Sunday to get his mo
ther, Mrs. M. J. Endres and 
his aunt, Mrs. H enry Fette, 
who spent several days as 
guests in the Endres home.

C. O. “Chuck” Taylor has 
joined the M uenster Equip
m ent Co. staff as territo ry  

-salesman.

The More Efficient Way 
To Pump Your Water

Jensen counterbalanced pumps are similar 
in design to oil field pumps . . . can be 
operated on a Vi H. P. motor instead of the 
usual 1 H. P. motor. Can be used with a 
windmill . . . have water-lubricated stuffing 
box . . . will force water into pressure tank
or storage tank.

C. D. Sbamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Confetti - - -
and should feel a personal re 
sponsibility to help tow ard its 
success. Truly, not m any ,can  
make large gifts, but at the 
same tim e all of them  can do 
something. Together they can 
give a large num ber of small 
donations adding to a big 
amount.

Related to the subject of
smoking expense we might 
consider also the am ount spent 
here on alcoholic drinks. Es
tim ates of local sales in tha t 
departm ent r e a c h  several 
hundred thousand dollars a 
year. A large percentage is 
sold to people from  outside 
the com m unity but the rest 
of it, no doubt w ell over $100,- 
000, goes to local people. The 
equivalent of tha t item, too, 
could provide our hospital in 
a short time.

This isn’t insinuating that 
our people are out of line in 
their ratio of charity  to drinks 
and smokes. The national ratio 
is really pitiful. Perhaps our 
record is better. Nevertheless, 
it’s disappointing to th ink  that 
we are re luctan t to give the 
equivalent of one year’s d rink 
ing and smoking expense to 
a project so worthy.

Mrs. J. W. Dickerson of 
Magnolia, Ark., visited this 
week w ith her sister, Mrs 
Ray Evans here, and another 
sister, Mrs. Howard Couch in 
Gainesville.

RELAX
THEATRE

Friday - Saturday
"Heller in 

Pink Tights"
Western Comedy

Sunday - Monday
PAUL NEWMAN 

JOAN WOODWARD
"From

The Terrace
In CenemaScope 

and Color

#/
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Joyously, as on the first Noel, 

we greet Christmas, and we wish for all 
our friends and neighbors the many 

blessings of this wonderful season.

Stations KGAF & KGAF-FM
Invite you to listen to tbeir 

Special Christmas Program
Dec. 18, 5:00-6:30 p.m. KGAF-FM

The Messiah (Handel's).

Dec. 24. 7:00-12:00 KGAF-FM
Program featuring music you know and love.

Dec. 25, 3:00-4:00 pan. KGAF AM-FM
Christmas music in stereo, featuring the Mor
mon Tabernacle choir, Johnny Matthis, Frank 
Devol, Peggy Lee, Mitch Miller, The Kingston 
Trio.

Dec. 25, 5:00-12:00 p.m. KGAF-FM
Special Christmas music, featuring Fred 
Waring, Percy Faith, and many others.

YEAR END CLEARANCE!

20 Used Cars
and Pickups

All priced down for quick sale

E n d r e s  M o t o r  C o
Phone 44 Muenster

/#So there abide faith, hope and charity, 
these three; but . . .

THE GREATEST OF THESE IS

C H A R ITY
This quotation from St. Paul finds a fitting application in the 

current drive for the Muenster Memorial Hospital.

It's not enough to have just faith and hope in our project. Our 
greatest need is Charity . . .  in attitude and in monetary support.

It's urgent to get behind this undertaking completely, with en
thusiasm and generosity. Only in that way can we succeed. 
Only in that way can we enjoy the benefits we are counting on, or 
the personal satisfaction of having helped in a most worthy cause.

Give! for your sake. Give! for the 
sake of generations to follow.

Muenster State Bank


